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SHORTER CATECHISM FOR THE QUARTER.

Text-Book. "An Exposition of the Shorter Catechism" by Professai Salmon'. D. D.
puice 45 cents. The portion gone over in 1897 niay be obtained separntely for 2o cents.

Q. 82. Is any nman able p.rfectly to keep
the commandments of God?

A. No niere man since the fali is able, ln
this life, perfectly to keep the commandments

ofGode but 'doth daily break them in
tbought, t word,14 andi deed.wt

Il EcoI. vil, 20. For there le not a just man upon
the earth, that doeth good, aud sinneth not.,

t Gea. viii, 2L The imagination or mmaa'e heait la
evii troni bis youtb.

uJames fl, 8. The tongue oan no an tame; It la
an uuruly cvii, full ot deadly poisan.

w James f1, 2. In many thinge we offend ail.
rQ. 83. Are ail transgressions of the law
equally heinous?

A. Some sins ine theniselves, and by reason
of severai aggravations, are more hainous 'In
the sight of God than others.a

x John xix, 11. He that, delivered mg unto thee
hath the gîcater sin.

Q. 84., What doth every sin deserve ?
A. Every sin deserveth God's wrath aend

curse, both in this life, and that which is te,
come.V

yEa.1,10. Oursed iB cvcry one that oontinueth
ait, in althings whlch are wiritten in the book of the
law todothora.

Ifatt. xxv, 41. Then shail ho say alea no theni
on the leoft band, Depart froni me, ye cursed, Inta
everlasting fire, prepared lfoethe dcvii and his angels.

'Q. 85. What doth God require of us, that
we meay escape his wrath andi curse due to us
for sin?

A. To escape the wrath and curse of Goti
due to, us for sin, Goti requireth of us faith ine

eésus Christ, repentance unto ifez with the
dilient use of ail the outward ineans whereby
Christ communicateth to, us the benefits of
redemption.a

z Aots xx, 21. Teetltylng hoth to, the Jews, and
also ta the Oreche, repentanoce toward God, and falth

-toward our Lord Jesus Christ,
a Prav. il, 1. My son, If thon wilt recelve my

words, and bide miy commnrdmente wlth thea; V. 2
Sa that thon Inclie thine cmv nuo wiedom, and
apply thine heart ta undcretanding; V. 3. Yea, Il thou
ocest alter knawlodge, and llteet up tby voice for
nnderstanding; V. 4. If thon scekest ber as silver,
and searohest for her as for bld treesures; V. 5. Thon
saiat thon underetand the fear »of the Lord, and findt
the knowledgc of Godl.

Q.813. What is faith inJcesus Chtist?
A Faith ine Jesus Christ is asaving grace, b

whereby we receivec and rest npon bum alone
for salvatiore,d as he is affereti te us in the
gospeL.6

b Hcb. x, 39. We are not of thora wbo draw baek
no perdition: but of them thatbeleve ta tie savng

of the sou].
e John 1, 12. Aei mnany s rcelved hlm, ta thona

gave ho pwer ta bcoomc the sono of Gad, aven to
thoin that heileve on hie mnie.

di Phil. Ili, 9. And ho fouaid Ire hlm mot having
mine own rigbteousnees whloh la ot the Ïaw but tha
whloh le thîough thé faih of (Jhrlst, the rlghteane.
cese whloh le o! ded by falth.

a les. xxdli, 22. The-Lord la oui Jutige the Lord
le oui law.-giver, the Lord Io oni king; ho Qh save ni.

Q. 87. What is repentanece unto life?
A. Repentance unto life is a saving grace, f

wýhereby a sinreer, ont of a true sense of bis
sjre,i andi apprehiension, of the mercy cf God in
Christ,h doth, with grief and hatred cf bis sire,
turn frein it unto GOd,i with feull purpose of,
and endeavour after, new obedience.k

f Actexi, 18. Then bath Ood aiso t theOGentlles
gratd repentancecnnta lfe.

g Actul,387. Wben they heard thie, they wero
prloked la their beut, amidenid unta Peter, and to
the rest of the apootiles, Men and brethreo, whatehail
wc do?

A Joci fi 18 Pend yaur beart, and nob yens' gar.
nmente, amd tuýnr no thse Lord your-Gcd: for hoela

C ou an mecifilslow toanger, adof groat
ifinose, and repcuteth Mi of the evil.
i Jer. xxxi, 1&. Tuin thon me, and 1 shall bo

tnrned: for thon art the Lord my God. V. 19. Snreiy
alfter that 1 was tund, I repented : and alter that 1
wae Irestrnotod, I susote upan my thigis: 1 wae ashaus.
cd, yea. aven oaouaded, because 1 dit! bear the re.
proacis cf my youth.

k Po. cxir, 69. I thongiet on my ways, aned turned
asy feot nta thy teetimaonios.

Q. 88. What are the o utward means
whereby Christ communicatetb to us
the benefits of redemption?9

A. The antward and crdireary means where.
by Christ communicateth ta us the benefits of
redenuptian, are his ordinances, especially the
word, sacraments, and prayer; 1 all whieh are
madie effectuai, te, the elect for salvation.

1Acte 1l, 41 Then they that giadiy reoolved hie
word werc baptizet!. V. 42. And they contlnned
seadfastly la t ho aposties' doctrine and fciiowslp,
aud in breaklng o! bread, aned In prayere.

Q. 89. How is the word made effect-
uai ta salvation?

A. The Spirit cf God makceth tihe reading,
but especially the preachiag cf the word an
effectuai. neans of corevincing andi canverting
sitiners, in and cf building thema up ine holiness
and conifort, -n through faitir unta salvation. 0

m iPs. xix, 7. Theilaw ofthe Lord Is pbrfeot, con-
vetng the soul: the tostimony of the Lord le sure
mùking wise thse simple.
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sl 2h né O. AnMd ye becane fllowers or ns, andi
et the Lord, Uovinî; reoelved the word ln muoh a&file-

tlonthéjo of go Boly Gbaet.
ce m. 6 l ot aoharned of the gospel of

ChristI for ItÏtepower of God unto savation untc
every oe thst belleveth,

Q. go. Ilow is the word to be read and
heard, that itmay become effectuàl to saivation?

A. That the word may beconie effectuai te
salvation, we mrust attend thereunte with dlii.
gencep preparation,q and prayer;r receive it
wvitis faithe and love,t Iay it up in our hearts, u~
and practice it in our-lives.wo

p Prov. viiil,84. Blessed la the nman tbat, heareth
me, watahing dafly ab My gatea, walting ab the poste
of my doore

1 Pet. , 1. Wherefore, laying aside ail malice,
&Il e guile, and hypocrisies, and'envies, and ail evil.

speaklngs. V. 2. As new born babas, desire the
sinoore mUlk of the world, that ye may grcw thereby.

r Ps. exixd M8 Open thou mine eyee, that 1lmay
. # Rob. Iv, 2. The wor prsedsawit not profit
tbem, notbeleg mixed wlth faithlin them that heard IL

t 2 Thoe.m Il, 10. Tby receiveti not the love cf the
trutb, that they %noght bo saveti.

u P&s exx, 11. Thy word have 1 hld In mine
heart that 1Imight not eln againet the.

w0 ames 1, 25. But whoso loolcetis into the perfect
law o! iberty, andi cetInueth therein, hoe being not a
fcIoetful hearer but a doer cf the work, thie man
shah e bleeseti k he dee&i

Q. gi. Flow do the sacranients become
effectuai means of- salvation ?

A. Thse sacraments become effectuai m-ans
of salvation, flot from any virtue in them, or in
hilm that doth administer them;z but only by
thse blessing of Christ, and thse working o f bis
Spirit ino them that by faith receive them. Y

= 1 Cr. 1, 7. So thon, neither les he that planteth
anyt*ln~g neither ho that wvatereth, but Goad that

giehteInareae.
VI Pet. DII, 21. The like figure whereunto even

baptismdothalso noiusaveane, (nt the puttlËgalvay cf
thaith of'hfesbe8, but thoansworotagood oesclenco
toward Qed,) by theo rewarreation of Jesus Christ.

Q. 92. What is a sacrament?
A. A sacrament i.s a holy ordinance insti.

tuted by Christ, wberein, by sencible signs,
Christ, and tise benefits of the new covenant, are
represented,z sealed, and qpplied te believers.a

zGen. xvii, 10. This inmy covenant, %hlch yeshal
keep, between me andi you, andi thy seeti after thec;
Ever man.chld among you shall ho oicaled.

a&rlom. Iv il. Anti he receiveti ýhe elge of circum.
olsion, a oeal cf the oighteeusness cf the faith which
ho hati yet bolng unaircumaliseti.

Q. 93. Wbich are tise sacraments cf the
New Testament?

A. The sacrments of tise New Testament
arc, Baptison, b and the Lord's supper.o

bMark xvi, 16. Ho that holieveth, andi ebaptlzed,
shall be saved.

ci Cor. xi, 23. For I have recaived, cf the Lord that
whloh ale 1 delivereti unto, yeu. That thse Lord Jeeus,
thse samne night in v;hIah ho wae betrayeti, took
bread, etc.

Q. 94. What is baptism?
.A. Baptism is a saciarnent, wherein tise

washing witis water in the naine of thsd Father,
nnd cf thse Son, and cf tise Iloly.Ghost,d dotis
signifr and seai our engrafting into Christ, and
partaking cf the benefits cf the covenant cf
grace,e ana our engagement te be tise Lord's.f

d1 Mat xxviii, 10. go ye therefore andi teacis ail
nations baptlzingthomlathe name cf the Father, andi
of te don, andi cf thi Holy Ghost.

a Roem. vi, 3. Know ye net tiret se zmany cf us as
were batzd into Jesu Chrit, were baptlzed Intoc
hie deati

f Ram. vi,4. Thorefore weare burled wlth him b
bapteno into deatis; that like se Christ \vas ralseti up
from thse deati by thse glory cf the Father, even se we
alse should walk lu newness cf ite.

LESSONS AND GOLDEN TEXTS.

FIRST QUARTER.
i. Jan- 3.-CR-RIST'S ASCENSION. Acts Golden Text-Man Lookets on tise outward

1-14. Commit vs. 7-9. (Read tise re- appearance, bu t tise Lord looketis on tise heart.
mainder of tbechapter.) Goldei;7?xt-While I bain. 16 : 7.
he blessed them, he wns parted ftomntben, and 7 Feb. 14.-TuE PRISON OPENED,
carried up inte heaven. Luke 24: 5r. Acts 5 : 17-32. Commit VS. 29.32. (Read

2. Jan. z0.-THEt HoL'y SPIRIT GiVEN. VS. 12-32.) Goldeiz 7Tet-Wé ougist te obey
Acta 2: 1-13. Commît vs. 1-4. (Study aise God rather tisen men. Acts 5: 29.
-vs. 14-31.) Golden Texi-Tsey were all filled 8. Feb. 21.-THE FIRST CHRISTIAN
with tise Roiy Ghost. ActS 2: 4. MARTYR.-Acts 6: 8-15 ; 7 : 54.6o.) Cora-

3. Jan. 17.-A MULTITUDE CONVELRTED. mit vs. 57-6o. <Read chaps. 6 and 7.) Golen
Acts. 2: 32-47. Commit vs. 38,39- GoZün Fext-lie thou iaitisful unto deatis, and I wil

7'ex-Th p rmis isunteyou andte eurgive tbee a crown of life. Rev. 2: 10.
d&t-h troalithas tareaflr and Ats. 2:39 9. Feb. 28.-TEiE DiScIPLES DIsPERSED.children, an talhtraaof tS23 Acta 8: 1-17. Commit vs. 5-8. (Read alse

4. Ja.n. 24-TsE LAME MAN HELALtD.- VS. 18-25.) Golden 7'ext-They that were
Acta 3: iî.z6. Commit vs. 13-16, Golden scattered abroad went everywhere preacbing
Text-His name tbrough faith in bis name bath the word. Acta 8 : 4.
made this nman strerig. Acta 3 -- 6. re. Marcis7.-THP.ETHiornAN CON vERT.

6. Jlan. 81,-TSE BOLI)NESS 0F P>ETER .éicta 8: 26-40. Commit vs. 29-31. Golden
AND JOHN.- Acta 4: 1-14- Commit vs. zo- Text-Then Philip opened bis moutb, and be.
12. (Rýead aise vs. 15.3r.) Golden Tex- gan at tbesaie scripture, and preached unto
There is none other ame under iseaven given him Jesus. Accs 8:- 35.
among men, whereby we must be saved. Acta i . Marcis 14.-SAUL, THE PERSECUTOR,
4: 12. CONvzRTED. Acta 9: 1-12, 17-20. Comnit

(3. Feb. 7.--TaRE AND FAIsL, GiVING. vs. 17-20. (Read vs. 1-31.) Golden Text-
Act$ 4: 32 te 5: Il. Commit vs.'- 32, 33. This is a faithfui saying, and worthy cf 011 ac-
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ceptation, that Christjlesus came finto .the world 1GCol&n T.-x-Every mani that striveth for the
to save sitiners. 1 Tin. z: x 5. ,masteryis temperate inallthhgs& ICor. 9: 25.

12. Mardh 21-CIHRISTIAN SpEL.F-Rz* 13. Mxxrch a8. -REBVraW. G02qden ex-
STRAINT.-I COr. 9: 19-27. Commit VS. 25.1 The word of God grow and multiplied. Acts
27. (May be used as a temperance Lesson.>I1 12:- 24.

ccMY GLASS FOR JESUS."'

My precious class for Jesus,
Who did, so much for me-

Who paid, the price which Justice claim-
ed,

In hours of agony.

'Tis littie, O, my Saviour,
That my weak hand can give;

O, let me win those thoughtless ones,
, To look to, thee and live.

My *whole dear class for Jesus!1
Now in their youthful bloom,

Ere shadows lie across the path,
Duli sicknes.s and the tomb.

While* life is in its morning,
1and bright things cluster nigh,

May these immortal souls Iay up
Their treasuresi in the sky.

My whole dear class for Jesus 1
O, let flot one be lost,

When Calvary was the fearful sum
Their wondrous ransoni cost.

One littie step may sever
The paxting veil away,

And fornisthat now are glad and fair,
To-morrow may be clay.

For Jesus, O, for Jesus!1
The time is fleeing fast;

The holy Sabbaths hasten by-
SoQn, soon will corne the Iast.

O, teachers, toil for Jesus
As ne'er you toiled before,

That each may bear a precious sheaf
To yonder shining shore.

-S. S. .Monitor.

The lesson for February 28th wiII be given in the March MOnHY. See that
it is distributed on February 21st at the Iatest
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LESSON V-Jantlary 3lst, 1897.
The Boldness of Peter and Johin. ACTS 4 - 1-14.

(commit té mmory vrsca 10-12).
GOLDEN TE3XT: IlThere is none other narne under heaven given among men whercby we

must be saved." Acts 4: 12.
PROVE THAT-Jesus sustains in difficulties. Acts 4: 13.
SHORTERi CATEcHisbi. Question 86. What £sfaitl& in Jesus Christ ? A. Faith in jesus

Christ is a saving grace, whereby we reteive and rest .upon him atone for salvation as
he is offered to us inthe gospel.

LissoN IIYMNS. C'hidren's Hyrnnal-Nos. So, 42, 101) 134.

DAILMY PORTIONS. Mfanday. The boldness of Peter and John. Acts 4: i-12.
Tîcesday. The boldncss of Peter an-d John. Acts 4- 13-22. WVednesday. Resort te prayer.
Acts 4: 23-3 1. Thursday. F ear flot. Matt. 10: 24 -33. Priday. The only namàe. John
3: 9-19. Saturday. The Corner Stone. 1 Pet. 2: 1.-10. Sabbath. *No other foundation.
iCor. 3: z-n. (7h4e IB. R. A. Seltos).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODuCTORY. Our lesson properly embraces the whole fourth chapter. The address of

Peter was interrupted by officers sent to arrest them for creating a disturbance, but really
because they proclaimed the resurrection of Jesus. This is the first attempt of the authorities
to suppress the infant church by persecution.

LEssoN PLAN. 1. Sufferlng for Christ. vs. 1-4. IL. Witnessing for Christ. VS. 5-x2.
III. Being like-Christ. vs. 13, 14.

1. An~d as they spake unto the people, IlChrist shall ai be nade alive. He was "the
the prîests and the captain ofthe temple, first fruits of theni that slept"' (z Cor. 15: 20,22).
and the Sadducees carne -upon therhi- 3. And they laid hands on themn, and
The priests, as responsible for the temple ser- put them in hold unto the next day; for
vices, resented the diversion of the multitude it was now eventide-They were imprisoned
from the accustomed ceremnonies. The com- until morning. It was too, late in the evening
mander of the temple guard, a body of milita-y to assemble the sanhedrim which could meet,
police whose duty was to preserve order and lawfully, only in daylight.
which was composed of levites, miade the crowd 4. Howbeit many of themn which
a pretext for interfering <Luke 22; 4; Acts 5:1 heard the word believed; and. the num-
24), and the Sadducees, who denied that the
was any future life, or angel, or spirit (ch. 2
8; 5: x7> trled to put down by force, testmo:
so fatal to their infidel creed. The word f
«"«came upon " stands in an emphatic positi,
ana implies that they came suddenly and wi
violence (Luke 20: z; Acts 23: 27).

2. Being grieved that they taught ti
people, and preached through J esus ti
resurrection fromn the dead-"« Grievec

,is ln the R. V. "1sore troubled " (ch. 16: îý

they were thoroughly annoyed and their pa
ence was exhausted. The word original
meafis, tired out with hard work. They cou
stand it no longer. IlProclaim-ed in Jesum
(R. V.) i. e. Ilin the person of Jesus,» th
Jesus himself had risen and that therefore

i-e ber of the meni was about five thousand
3: -The men only ai-e enumerated, as was the

nycustom at the time (Matt. 14: 21). It is nlot
or clear whether this stands for the whole number
an of converts, including the three thousand at
th Pentecost, or denotes the number added on

this occasion. The R. V. takes the former
ie viewv and translates "1was" by " 4came to be."
ie It is more natural, however, to understand the
1 " last clause of the verse as referring to the samae
t), persons as are mentioned in the first, and there
ti- is neo reason for interjecting at this point a new
[ly census of the church as a whole.
Id 5, 6. And it came to pass on the

3 morrow, that their rulers, and eiders,
at and scribes, and An'nas thehigh priest,
in and Cai'e-pbas, and %John, and Alexan-
.(36)



der, and 1 as many as wereotf the kindreti people, and eiders of tsraet-The tease
of the higli priest, were týat.1ered to- implies an immediate, sudden inspiration, glv-
gether at Jerusaiemn-This was a full meet- ing the wisdora and courage, rand words which
ing of the sanhedrira, or suprcme court of the were needed at the time. The promises of
Jews. It consisted of 7'o members, and these Matt. 10: 19, 20; LUke 12. 11) 12; 21: 14t 1 S,
were of three classes, chief priests, eIders and were abundantly tijlfilled. <Ellicott). The
scribes. Some held their -scats by rlght of R. V. omits Ilof Israei." The eiders were
their rank as heads of the priestly courses but grave and learned rabbis elevated to the
the greater number were called to <'1the bench " dignity 'of couaicillors for their character and
by a vote of the sanhedrlm. itseif. It had attainments.
supreme authority ini ail civil and criminal 9. If we this day be examIned of the
cases and even acted as a legisiative body. It good deeti done to the impotent man,
beld daily sessions in its court room in the by what means lie (R. V. Ilthis man ") is
temple. Caiaphas was really high priest (John made whole-Both nouas are w'ithbut the
11: 49) but Annas, bis fathet-in-law, having article, "'a good deed donc to an impotent*
once lilled the office, retained stili the titie man," "or'" means "concerning» as we still use
according to Jewlsh usage (Luke 3: 2). The it in the phrase Ilto spealc of."' (Lumby).
kindred of the higi priest means those of high Peter's words imply that perhaps there would*
priestly race. The high priests were taken be sonie other charge brought against thera, for
from certain familles only, the membets of men are not usually treated as criminal for
iwhich are called Ilhigh," or chief priests making lame people well.
(Matt. 16: 21; 26: ý7 &c.) Many of these 10. Be it known unto you ai, and ta
would naturally be near relations of the " «high ai the people of Israel, that by (R. V.
priest." (llervey>. We know nothing about Ila") the namne of Jesus Christ of Naz-
the others nientioned. The R. V. places areth, whomn ye crucified, whom God
"4were gathered together ia jerusalem I at the raiseti fromn the dead, even by hirm (R.
close of verse 5, and inseris 11'was there I after V. "in this name") doth this man stand
the name of "1Anmas the high priest." 'But here before you whoie-With what won-
why is jerusalera mentioned ? The scene of derful conciseness and force are the great doc-
ail these eveats is jerusalera and the sanhed- trines of the gospel condensed loto a few,
ni never met in aay other place. AMord words. The human nature, the mediatorlal
supposes that tbe meeting was heid in the city glory, the humiiiating but atonîng death, the
and not in the usual rooni ln the temple, glorious resurrection (a cardinal point la al
others (Lightfoot &c.) that there was an un- the apostolic preaching) and the present mnight
usuaily large meeting whea a number of mcm- of Christ to save his people on earth, are al
bers wh& iived out of town were present. set out in haîf a dozen'pregnant words. How

7. And when they had set themn in could they deny it with the man there before
the midst, they asked, By what power, them. (Hervey).
or by what name, have ye done this ?- 11. This is the stone which was set
They did not deriy the reaiity of the miracle, at nought of you (R. V. inserts "the ")
and the aposties had already declared that it builders, which is become the head of
was wrought by the power rand in the name of the corner-Peter proceeds to shew thiat
jeaus (3: 6, 16). But they wished to found a prophecy was fulfilled in this rejection' 0f

charge of blasphemy agalnst theni based upon Jesus, applying the words oi Ps. 118: 22 as
Deut. z3: 1-5 (Sc also EX. 22: 18; Lýev. J9: Christ himselfhbad done (Matt. 21: 42). Some
26) by shewing that 1t had heen wrought 1bf of them would doubtless iemember unpleas-
Satanic influence or magic (Luke i r: 15; ch. antly the occasion (See also Ira. 28: 16). The
13: 6; i9: 19). Il<Power" means force, and council are fltly called Il<the builders," for on
"1naine"I authority., In the Greelc there la aa themn depended the whole religious and civil*
emjihasis upon the Il ye,'" which is placed last, government of the people. (Lumby). The
equal te "1such as you," unlearned and con- <'Ilcorner stone"I is stili regarded as standing
temptible men. (Hervey). for the whole edifice which rests upon it and

8. Trhen Peter, fiiied with the Holy is laid with more or less elaborate ceremonial.
Ghost, said unto them, ye rulers of the -So the once desplsed Jesus ls aow beconie the
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foundation of the new building, the cburch of
the redeemedl (Eph. 2: 20-22; 1 Pet. 2. 7).

12. Neithor Es there salvation in any
other: for thftre i5 nlone other name
under heaven given among mon, where-
by we must b. saved-The word IIsalva-
tdon"1 has the definite article in the original,
I th# salvation,»l i. e. the salvation which al
the chlldren of Abrahama looked for in accord.
once with prophctic promises. If by bis
power they could say <'arise and walk," 50,
that same power alone could pardon the sin-
ner (Matt 9: 5).

13. Now when they saw the boidness
cf Peter and John, and perceived that
they were unlearned and ignorant men,
they marvelled; and they took know-
ledge cf themn that they had been wlth
Jesus--The word for Ilboldncss" implies

freedom and readiness of speech sucli -as would
flot be expccted from the unlcained (Luniby),
"9outspokenness" They perccived their
courage and the clear and forcible way ia
which they spoke (Phil. 1: 20). "«Uncaîn-
cd," means unversed in rabbinical literature,
and <' ignorant" is better reudered '<cern-
mon "-mon of the workshop, the fàrm or the
fishiag.boat. (Lindsay). But they noted
that the spirit of the master lived again in his
disciples (Phil. 2: 5; ROM. 8:-29; 2 Cor. 3: 18).

14, And .beholdlng the man which
was healed standing with them, they
could say nothing againat It-Thcy could
flot argue against a fact. It seems, too, that
some of them. suspccted that they might be
found fightiag against God (ch. 5: 39; Luke
21: 15; Acts 6: io).

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
1. What is the captain of the temple called in the Old Testament ? (i Clir. 9: 11; 2 Chr.

31: 13; Neh. iz: î). How did Jesus refute the infidelity of the Sadducees? (Matt 22:.23-32).
4. What special promises are given te the peraecuted? (Mark 13: lîî; Luke 6:22, 23; John

12Î 25; 1 Pet. 4: 14; ReV. 2: 10; 20: 4).
6.. Mention othe: trials before the Sanhedrima (Luke 22: 66; Acts 6: 12; 22:- 30). Did

any of its members become Christians? (Mark 15: 43; John 3: 1; 7: 50, 51; 19: 39).
7. What other notcd prisonor was brought before theso high pricats? (John 18: 13, 24).
8. Wbat simailar insinuation with regard to, Christ's miracles ?' (Luke 11: :5). Was sorcory

common at this time? (ch. 13: 6; :9: 19).
9. Did the gond 'works cf Jesus protect him from hatred? (John 10: 32, 33).
10. This passage was a favorite one with Peter (i Pet. 2: 4-7; Eph. 2: 20.22).

12. The prophets pointcd te one who would save from sin (Acts ::43; Rom. io: ii; John
3: 14, 17; John5: 39; Luke 24: 27, 44). His namnemeant this (Matt.1r:21). Experionce
proves that ho does save (r Tim. z: z5).

13. Ought we te imitate this kiad cf '< boldness?" (Acts 4: 29; 4: 31; Eph. 3: 12; Phil. i:
20; 1 Tim. -3: 13; Heb. Jo: 19; i John 4: 17; '< boldnoss of speech").

14. What place bas the gospel for the common people? (jas. 2: 5; Rev. 2: 9; Matt. 5: 3).

PRAOTICAL LESSONS.
By Rev. B. H. An"uu, D. Se.

1. Tira APREST. Truth naturally pro.
vokes opposition. The dcvii bas a very'keen
&version te, the proclaining of thc gospel, and
wil stop it if he can. He will not oni>' take
away the secd when it bas been sown, but he
endeavours b>' cvcry podsible means to prevent
the sowing of it The arrest of the apesties
wss brought about by officialism in religious
matters, which lias donc quite as much te bin-
d1er as te, help the cause of Christ. Amongst
the opponents cf 'Peter and John wcre "Ithe
priests$ the captain of the temple, and the Sad-

ucees." The arrest was roughly and violently
made, as though the>' were disturbers of the
peace. Thiis was the church's first taste cf
the cup of persecution. The Lord had fore.
told this experience, and now it was being fui.
filled. The aposties would no doubt rcmem-
ber bis words of warning and bis gracious prom.
ises connected with it. To imprison the heralds
of the cross cannot sta>' the progress of the gos.
pel. The torch-bcarcrs were cast into prison,
but five thousar.d other torches werc lighted.

II. Tisa TRIAL. The trial could not take



piace the same day, as the hour for such func-
dions had par-sd. On the morruw the prison-
ers wcre arraigned before the court which sat
at Jerusaleni. The court-the Sanhcdrim, con-
sisted of some of the very persons who had
compassed the death of the Lord. There was
a great array of notables, and although the
persons to be tried were only poor fishermen,

yet it is altogether likely thot it wos feit to be
an occasion demnanding the attention of a full
court. The object of the trial was to puta
stop to the movement with which the events of
the past few days were associated. As well
might they have tried to arrest the light of the

sun as to prevent the light of the gospel of
Jesus froni spreading further. The proceed-
ings of the court were opened by the rulers
putting a question to, the prisoners. Tbey
wanted to convict Peter and John of sorcery
by having worked a miracle, not in the name
of God, but ini the name of a crucifled malefac-
tor. They hoped to bring them under the
awful deatLÂ sentence pronounced in the law

(t>eut. 13).
III. Tiis APOSTLEs' DEFENCE. In the

plea presented by the disciples in their defence
it is clear that their design Nvas not s0 much to
secure their owvn liberty, as it was to advanc
the name and honor of thei: Master, who had
told them that their being brought before
governors and kings would give thei an - p-
portunity of preaching the gospel to those
whom otherwise they could not have acce.,s to.

In the defence we notice (i) Thte Lordjesus
was hoiwitred. Before the rulers, the very
bcdy which had condemned Jesus to deatb,
perhaps in the very chamber where the sen-
tence of death wvas passed, a disciple of Christ
declares his master to be the true Messiah.
He leaves no doubt as to whom lie means, for
he adds, 1'Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom ye
crucified." The boldness of the declaration
was astonishing. True heroism will not flinch
in the face of grect odds. He presses home
the fact, that, although Pilate had given the
formai sentence, it was they who had crucifled
the king of glory. He most emphatically de
clares the messiahship of the Lord Jesus, and
boldly announces that it was through the
power of the livink Lord that this great mira-
cle and the ether wonderful events had been
accomplished.

(2) T'he gospel was faithfully Éroclaimed
Io thte ruters. Peter was determined that the

whole axray of Judges should hear the gos*pel
at Ieast for once. He had receivcd the con:~
mission to " preach the gospel to every crea-
turc," and lie wouýd flot allow this opportunity
of proclaiming its glorious truth to posa. The
message he had delivered to the nmultitudie ht
now delivered with the atmost directness to the
rulers. How the court must have wlnced un.
der his faithful declarýLtion of the gospel.
Especially would this be the case when lie
portrayed the part they had taken in the death
of Christ, and declarcd that salvation could
only be attained by themn, or any one cise, in
the name of Jesis of Nazareth.

(3) Thte only way of salvation wasprockdim-
ed. Peter and John arraigned before the angry
council were compelled to reveal their author.
ity and powver. The name they gave wos one
hated and despised by the Jewish rulers, yet
the aposties declare that it is only by this
means tbat salvation con be obtained. By
him and by hira only, by receiving and believ-
ing in bum, and embracing his doctrines, can
salvation be hoped for. There is no other
rinme, no other religion, n0 flot even thitt de-
livered by Moses, by which salvation can be
had. In whomn cari we find a sufllciency,
eit her of nit to justilf', or of power to renew
a sinner ? If we were to apply to the highest
angel in heaven to give us of his menit, he
would tell us that "lie hiniseif is only an un-
faithful servant, for that le doea no more than
is his duty." If we should entreot him to
change our hearts, he would confess his utter
inability to effect s0 great a wvork. Shall we
look to ourselves? We are full of sin. We
-have not sufficiency in ourselves to think n
good thought, much less to renew ourselves%
after the divine image. None but Jesus can
atone for sin; none but Jesus could yield such
an obedience to the law as should be capable
of being imputcd to, others; none but Jesus can
send down the Holy Spirit into the souls of
men through whose power the renewing and
sonctifying work is accomplished. There was
but one door to the ark in the days of the
floo)d; so there is only one name which bas
power to, open the door of salvation to men-
ail the elements of power necessary for salva-
tion, ail that con reach the sou! and fit it for a
loly life, are found in Jesus Christ and in hima
alone.

IV. BEING WITH CHRIST PROIDUCES

CHRISTLIKCENESS. What is meant by being
(39)



witls Jesus? To bave the Lord jesus as the and living, =lking %eth hini as a daily cora-
centre of ail our thoughts, desires and affc. panion, beholding bis beauty and loveliness as
tions, so, that our spirits will be continually ini revealed in his word and works, secking to
communion witbhim. To have Christ asthe ob- copyhis imitable perfections, cannot help being
ject of our heart's loving confidence> so that in more or lms transformed into his likeness.
the mldst of ail life's trials and troubles we are This sitting nt the feet of Jesus and looking up
stll trust ing in bis power and might, goodness into bis face and having his holy life shin-
and love. To have Christ, love to Christ, as upon ours, will certainly change us into the
the motive power of alfthe actions of life, do- same image from glory to glory as by the Spirit
in g ail for bis sake and for his glory. H1e that of the Lord.
thus makes Christ the very centre of his life

BLACKBOARD REVIEW.
The blackboard design explains itself. We give here one or two anecdotes that may be uscd

with efl'ect whîle impressing the central truth, contained in the Golden Text, on the minds of
the scholars "«Standing opposite Fort William, a niissîonary heard the Mussulmans and
Chinarnen sayig There are very niany gates into Fort William-there is a bospital gate, a

water gate, and others. Now, Sahib, it is
just the sanie in regard to, beaven, China-

men get in at one gate, Mussulmans in at
antcand Hindoos in at another.'

«Yes,' the missionary said, ' that is tk-ue;
but there is a sentinel at every, gate, and

~~ every sentinel bas the same watcbword,

I ?~ .'and you cannot get in without that watcb-
I ~i-~F~IIÇord, and the wvatchworu at every one of

JES SI*,... hetweive gates of beaven is the name of

"Afew persons were collected around a
blind man, who had taken bis station on a

OTHER bridge in the City Road, London, and was

NAME reading from. an embossed Bible, a gentle-
,~ man on bis way home from, business was

led by curiosity to, the outskirts of the

ge d,~ in wa r e crowd. Just then, the blind man, who
4W l u8 r was reading from. our lesson to-day, lu~t

ài ait inI the 1UUiante.J tIIq h place at the I2th verse and, wbile try-

XOrdj"SUS- Col 3:17. ing to find it with bis fingers, kept repeat-
Col. 3: 1 tbe last clause he had 'ed,1None

other name,-None other nanie,-None -. » Some of tbe people smiled at the man's
embarrasment, but the gentlemen went on bis way witb very serious thougbts in bis head.
He had lately become convinced tbat be was a sianer, and bad been trying in many ways to
obtain peace of mind. But religious exercises, good resolutiors, altered habits, al1,ý. -re in-
effectual tj relieve bis conscience of its load, and enable hima to rejoice in Gode The wo.-ds
he bad beard from the blind man, rang their solemn music to bis soul,-' None other name.'
When hie reached his home and retired to rest, the words, like evening chimes from. village
towers nestling among tbe trees, were still heard-' None other namne,-None other namne.',
.And wben be awoke, in more joyful measure, like matin bell saluting tbe mora, the strain con-
tinued, ' None otber name,-None other namne.' The music entered bis soul, and he awoke
to new life. IlI see it all; I see it ail,' he joyflilly exclaimed, 1 It is Jesus wbo alone can Save
me. To him I will lookc. Neither is there salvation ini any other; for there is NoiNs OTHE.R

rfAus under heaven, given among men. whereby we must be saved.'»



LESSON VI-February 7th, 189..
True and False Giving. ACTS 4: 32-5: Il.

(commit to Memoru versea 82, 38>.
GoLDWN Taxi : "Man looketh on the outward appearance, but the Lord looketh on the

heart.» i Saim. 16: 7.
PROVE THîAT-God loves cheerftil giving. 2 Cor. 9: 7.

SHORER CTECHSM.Question 87. Whti.rpetitance unto life 2 A. Reperitance unto
lite is a saving grace, whereby a sinner, uut uf a true sense of his sin, and apprehension
of the mercy of God in Christ, doth, with grief and hatred of his sin, turn froi t unto
God, with full purpose of, and endeavor after, ncw obedience.

LnssoN HYMNS. C/dldr-et's Hympial-Nos. 2, 8, 221,85.

DAILY PORTION~S. Monday. True and false giving. Acts 4: 32-37. Tuesday.
True and false giving. Acts 5: 1-11. Wedncsday. Sacredness of vows. Ecci. 5: 1-6.
Tliurrday. Warning against hypocrisy. Matt. 6: r-8. Friday. Lying lips. Prov. 12:
13-22. Saturday. Insincere offerings. Mlal. 1: 6.14. Sabbath. Blessing on true giving.
Mal. 3: 8-12. (T'he I. B. R9. A. Sélections).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
iNTRODUCTORY. A wonderful spirit of brotherliness seemed to possess the apostolie church.

Their liberaiity was unbounded. They seemed to strive who should give most into the coin.
mon fund. Hence arose a temptation to hypocrisy. Some wished to have a reputation for
generosity without ree4ly possessing the grace itself. Ananias and Sappbira were flot only
liars, but hypocrites. Their sin was against the «'Searcher of Hearts.» They pretended to
be what they were flot.

LussoN PLAN. I. True Giving. VS. .32-37. 11. False Giving. vs. r-ii.

32. And the multitude of them that 33. And with great power gave ther beiieved were of one heart and of one~ apostles witness of the resurrection o
soui: neither said any of them that the Lord Jesus, and great grace waè
aught of the things which he possessed upon them ail-lt 'vas -.asy for the apostles
was his own; but they had ail things to prcacli with such a congregation sustainirig
common-A better translation is "and the thein by its enthusiasin. The grace referred
heart and the soul of the milltitude of those to is flot the favor with which the people re-
that believed wvere one." (Lindsay). '"Ileart garded thein but rather the grace of God which
and soul " is a HIebrew mode of expression de- abounded towards thein in spiritual gifts and
noting entire oneness of affection, interest and abundant unction and rich blessing, crowning
afin. Our common use of it is burrowed froin their labors with success. (llervey). (John
the Bible. In this condition of the church our 17: 17, 23; Luke 2: 40).
Saviour's prayer 'vas answered (John 7: 2 1; 13: 34,35. Neitherwasthere anyamong
35). They fulfilled tle "Royal Law" per-1 them that lacked : for as mnany as were
fectly (Jas. 2: 8). For "neither said'anyone,". possessors of lands 0:- houses soid
the R. V. bas "and not une of thein said,"~ them, and brought the prices of the
thîs is more emphatic and more literal. This1 things that were sold, and laid them
community of goodb %%, not the result of any clown at the aposties' feet: and distribu-

- law, nor does it proie that th ý life of nonkish' tion w as made unto every man accord.
fraternities is a highýr one than that of ordin- i tg as he had need-" Lackedl" i. e. were
ary christians. The wealthier did flut give up in need. Notice that this christian socialisai
all their possessions, and when one did seil his had these characteristics; (i) It was volu ntary

property and diqbt h rcesh ae(5: 4); (2) It 'vas not universally practised;

fund Tlere as o aoliton f iniviual in need " were beneficiaries of the comnion
proprietorship. On tbis read i Thb 4. 11; fond- (5) It led to trouble in the church (6:
2Thess. 3: 10, 11. 1-7;()Tepriaciples underlying it are per.



manent (z Cor. 8: 14, 15). The aposties were
entrusted with the distribution of the commun
fund, a dut'y fromn which they afterwardi asked
to be relieved (6: 2>. Doubtless many a one
lost his situation, or found his business ruined,
by becoming a christian.

36, 37. And Jo'ses, who by the
apostles was surnamed Bar'nabas,
(which is, be;ng interpreted, The son
of consolation) a Levite, and of the
country of Cyprus, having land, sold it,
and brought the money, and laid it at
the aposties' feet-He was the cousin of
John Mark (Col. 4:10o R. V.) and became
quite a prominent man in the church (see re-
ferences in Bible Search Lights). Ris name
meant rather "lSon of exhortation " (R. V.),
he was an eloquent preacher <11: 23; 13: 1;
14: 12). The special duty of the Levites was
to wait upon the priests ini the temple, but as
there was not employment for t.hem, all the
greater number were engaged in secular occup-
ations, and although they had no inheritance
in the land they acquired property (Num. 18:
20, 21; jer. 32: 7-12). Either the gift of
Joses was an unusually large one, or it was the
one which stimulated Ananias and his wife to
commit their sin.

13). Ananias' fraud was an ignoring of the
whole spiritual character of the aposties' min-
istry. (Hervey). It was dishonesty in a
transaction, flot with the aposties or the
church, but with God really.

4. While it remained was it not thine
own ? and after it was sold, was it flot
in thine own power? why hast thou
conccived this thing in thine heart?
thou hast flot lied unto men but unto
God-Nobody compelled him to sell it, and
he need not have given any part of the price
unless hie chôbse. There was no compulsion
in the matter. We have here a proof of the
divinity of the Holy Spirit; a lie to him is a lie
to God,-he is called God.

6. And Anani'as hearing these words
fell down and gave up the ghost;- and
great fear came on ail themn that heard
these things-Such a terrible warning wa3
needed for an evil whicb migbt ruin the church
at the outset (Jude 4)- Compare Nadab and
Abihu (Lev. 10: 2 and i Cor. 11: 17-21).

6. And the young men arose, wound
him up, and carried him out and buried
him-Being active and strong tbey would
naturally be asýked to do this. Coffins were
not used, the body was wrapped in bis long

with Sapphilra his wife, sold a posses- followed immediately after death in that warm
sion-The 1' but"' with which this verse be- climate (2 Kings 9: 34).
gins is not emphatic, stili one cannot but feel 7. Arid it was about the space of
the contrast whicti the following narrative pre- three hours after, when his wife, flot
serts. Ananias means God ùs graczous (saine' knowing what was done, came in-Per-
as Hananiab), and Sapphira, beauti/id. haps she waited ýso long for her bushand's re-

2. And kept back part of the price, turn and now came seeking him. No one had
bis wife also being privy to it, and the courage to tell ber what had happeieu.
brought a certain part, and laid it at the 8. And Peter answered her, tell me
apostles' feet-The Greek word translated whether ye sold the land for so much ?
"1kept back " is used in the Septuagint tu de- and she said, yea, for so much-Peter
scribe the sin of Achati (Josh. 7. 1)>and is ren- tanswered her inquiring looks by giving bier an
dered " purloining " in Tit. 2: io. They gave1 opportunity for confession and pardon. The
because others did, and coveted more praise very question must bave arou-sed ber fear that
tban tbey wvere willing tu deserve. It %vas a jPeter was aware of the fraud, or at least sus-
uo-liberaîely planned falsehood. pected it. ler lie wvas therefore more daring

3, But Peter said, Anani'as, why hath than bier husband's.
satan filed thine heart 10 lie to the Holy 0. Then Peter said unto ber, How is
Ghost, and to keep back part of the it that ye have agreed together 10 tempt
price of the- land ?-The lHoly Spirit must the Spirit of the Lord ? behold, the feet
bave informed Peter uf the facis. But tbcre of them which have buried thy husband
is an inspiration of the devil too. Satan r-ould are at the door, and shali carry thee out
flot bave e.,ered bis heart if be had flot listen - -Peter does flot curse bier but sadly pro.
ed wvillingly to bis suggestions (Luke 20: 3; nounices tbe divine sentence against ber, be
Epb. 4: 27; Jas 4: 7; 1 Pet. 5: 9; 1 John 2:' speaks "by the Holy Gbost." They had
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daringly put the Holy Ghust on trial whether Ghost himself struck down the audacious
or no he is able to discerri the thoughtz of evil oflender.
hearts. <Hervey). (Luke 4: 12). Il. And great fear came upon ail the

10. Then fell she dlown straightway church, and upon as many as heard
at his feet, and yielit:d uý the ghost ; these things-This is the first time that the
and the young men came in, and found word '* church " is used to denote the christian
ber dead, and, 'carrying ber forth, community.
buried her by her husband-The Holy

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
32. Was -community of goods" the rule in the eariy church? <ch. 5: 4). What evidence

that it was r.ot universally practiced ? (ch. 6: 1 -7; 1 Cor. I I 2 1;JaS. 2:1 -3, 6; 2: 15, 16).
33. Why did the aposties make the fact of the resurrection so important ? (i Cor. 15: 13-.19).
35. Did the aposties afrerwards find this duty burdensome? (ch. 6: 2>.
36. What other mention of Barnabas in the Acts? (11: 25, 30; 13: 2-14, 28; 15: 2,

36-41), What stieciai gifts did he possess ? <ch. 13: 1). In what sense is he called an
ceapostie ?" (ch. 14: 14. Compare 2 Cor. 8: 23, margin «"1apostles," Phil. 2: 25, margin
tgapostle.")

1. Who else are accused of stealing from God? (Josh. 7: li; Mal. 1: 14; 3: 8, 9).
3. Give other instances of evil doers found out by direct revelation (2 Kings 5: 25, 26;

2 Sam. 12: 7). What was the Old Testament law concerning religious promises? (Num. 30-,
2; Deut. 23: 21; Ecc. 5: 4Y What bearing has this verse on the doctrine of trie divinity of
the floly Spirit?

5. Give other severe warnings sent to check an evil at its first appearance (LePv. 10: 2;
Num. 15: 35, 36; Acts. 8: 20; 13: 11; 1 Cor. 11: 17-2:1).

9. How may we tempt God? (Luke 4: 12; Deut. 6: 16; Ps. 139: 7-12). Does God tempt
men? (Jas. 1: 13-15',

11. What temptations before the church to-day are likze those that assailed Ananias andi
Sapphira ? <Rev. 2:- 4; 3: 2, 3, 16- 19). How are they to be overcome ? (i Cor. 2: 2).

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
j. T'he /ellowihip of the discr>5tes. We f constrained by the law of love. Their actions

very frequently bpeak uf the primitive chkirch give us an illustration of the wonderful power
and appeai tu it a-, dni example tu the church of the grace of God in the heart, to, mise it
tu-day. What a beautiful picture vwe have 'abuve the love of the things of this worid, to
here given wo us uf the spirit prevalent among fill it with love to the brethren, and compas-
the early christians. They abuunded in luve siun for the poor and needy, and to fire it with
tu one anether, their juinirig tugether, in huly an intense zeal for the spread of the go jel.
ordinances seemed to knit their hearts in love 2. The best of causes ni -y have iinworthy
their charity was as eminent ab their piety. fo.'l(nuers. The spirit and life of the disciples
They made very large cuntributiur-s of their'seemed to be very good and the blessing of
means for the help and relief of those %,ho ;God was present with tbem, but there vere
were ir. need. As they abounded in love su 'those in their midst whose hearLc; were not
they abounded in cbarity. It may Le that in ,right in the sight of God. There is a mixture
this they acted upon the %vords of our Lord to 'of Lad with the good in the Lest societies on
the rich young ruler, %hen hie muuld test his thia side of heaven; tares will grow among the
sincerity, -"Sei aIl thou has:t and give to the .;heat until the harvest. The better the
poor." Not that this was ever intended b) cause the mure iikely hypocrites are to attach
our Lord for an <!éample Lu be fulluwed by ail thenîselves to it. It is flot the baser metals or
christians in ail a'ges and ail places requiring coins that are counterfeited, but men scek to
them ta sel] their property and contribute tu, imitate gold and silver ivi'h baser rnetaIs.
the pour. The.,e carl) chribtian> were under Ilypocrisy inc'dentally attests the genuinencss
no obligation ta do what they did, they were of the profession assumred as the counterfeit
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proves the existence of a good coin. IL is to keep their money, or any part of it, but
therefore the greatest folly to condema the they had no right to pretcnd that the gift they
church because there are some unworthy memn were giving was the whole price of their poc-
bers in it. Shall we neyer u.se money because session. A fact which aggravates this offence
it bas been '.ouniterfeited? was that they bad deliberately p]anned the

.The sipt of Ananias and Sap.phira. It whole matter. It shows a depth of hypocrisy
is a very happy sight to find husbaad and wife and of hardness of heart whea two persans
walklng together in that which is right, true plan together to lie, and pledge th%ýmselvec to
and good; but it is a sad sight tu fiad themn support each uther iii carrying out the falsehood.
coifederates la sin, deception and fraud. No TIe lied to the lioly Ghost not only in t.hat
doubt Ananias was persuaded in his own mind te offering was made to the church, the
that this sect had a great future before it, and temple of the Iloly Ghost, but la that it was
wishing ta share in the prosperity he thrcw in made to Cod and was thus a direct falsehood
his lot with thera, noLwishing to seern ta, be addressed to God. "Learato hate aadloathe
behind other devoted and pious disciples who a lie as vile, defiling the soul and offensive to
had disposed of their property and were vieing God. Spura lyîng of every kind-the littie
with each other la their generosity towards the lie, the wvhite lie, the lie of society, of trade,
poor, they disposed of î.heir property but of convenience, the lie that conceals or covers
'6kept back part of theprice." Their sin con- up from those who have a right to know, the
sisted ia lie that exaggerates, the lie that tells hall the

<i) That they were ambitious for praise. jtruth."-Illustrative Notes.
They were anxious tu be regarded as eminent 4. TkýepunismenIt. The punishment may
discipIts, whea they knew they were flot truc seem â,evere, but we niay iest satisfied it was
disciples at ahI. They were possessed with an j s.Terrible as this di% ine judgment was,
inordinate desire tu appear well. So an>.ious vie cannot wvondez that it should be inflicted,
were tbey to secure the honos and praise of1 for it was dune ta maintain th.. honor of the
theik felowmen that thcy were willing tu iloly Ghost as lately poured cut upon the
offend God la order to obtain il. church. It was a great insuit to the HoIy

(2) They were covetous. They clung to Ghost, implying that he could be imposed on,
their gold. It niay be that wvhen they bold that he knev not the heart.. of men. It was
their possession they purposed to give ahl, but dune, further, to cheLk, that kind of offence of
whea they got the money ia their bands; presumrption, noiv. at the beginaing of this dis-
their hearts fa.ýed them. They loved the
moaey and thought it too, much ta give. This
is a form of idohatry that is altogether too
common evea in this christian age. They
were williag to hold their money at the ex-
pense of their virtue, sehling their souls for
gold.

(3) They were distrustful of God. They
were afiraid that they might corne to want
themselves and although nowv aIl things were
comrnon, it might flot always be that there
would be a conimon fund to draw froni. They
could flot take God's word tbat they would be
provided for, but thought they would plIay a
wiser part an~d lay up a little for a dark day.

(4) There was hypocrisy. They made a
pretease -of godliness where none existed and
claimed virtues they did flot possess. Sin is
always sinful, but in thuse making great pro-
fessiohis of piety it is fair worse than in others.

(5) There wvas delUZbera.te wilful lying, bath
in word and deed. They had a perfect right

pensation. At tirnes thc greatest severity la
punishment is the greatest mercy. The pua-
ishmeat of the guilty few, resuits ia the good
of the maay. There seemn to, be special nec-
cessity why this sin should receive signal pua.
ishment. \Ve must flot forget that these peo-
pie wcre*members of the infant church which
needs special care and training, lest iL gets
started la a wrong direction. The littie
society of christians had won public favor and
the church had lotcome very pa-pular and there
v.as danger that aiany would seek ta join it
who would hinder rather than hclp, being
L .ivca by a desire ta float with the tide, while
la reality they had fia life la themselves.
Ananias is deait vvith severely now at the first,
that while iL is being manifestcd that it is a
great blessing ta, receive the Spirit, there might
be given a inanifcestatton of the danger of de-
spising the Spirit. There are abuadant ex-
ampIles of severe punishmcnt metcd out ta
those who bad sinned, anely: The worship-
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pers of the golden calf-the first gatherer of
sticks on the Sabbath-the offering of st.range
fire by Nadab and Abihu-the sin of Achan-
the sin of Uzzah.

s. The revdlation of GvtPs eharacter jiven
b>' thisjugrnent. Every divine act is a revel-
ation of God's character, wvhat then dues thib
event reveal.

(i) God's omiscience. Ile saw the sin
though it was done in secret. Wemay hide
from and deceive our felluwmien, our nearest
friends, but we cannot deceive Gud. Let no
one imagine that because God does flot puni>h
at once that he does not see.

(2) God's impartiality. ie deals no more

leniently with his followers than bis enemies
when they are guilty of doing wrong.

(3) Gud's justice. le will not, allow sin to
go by unpunished. The penalty upon the
bodies of Ananias and Sapphira is only an
outward token K the greater punishment im*
pending foi ail sinners. Ha)w wonderful does
God's justice appear in the death of Jesus who
tuok the place ofsinners and died in their stead.

(4) God's power. While we stand in awe
at the power of God as revealed in his judg.
ment, ought we not to rejoice in the fact that
this same Jesus who is so strong to smite is
also strong toi Save.

BLACKBOARD REVIEW.
There are two possible mistakes in teaching this lesson; that of presenting the sin of Anani-

as and Sapphira as if it were simple untruth, such as a child through fear of punishment xnight
be giuiltv of ini an unguarded momt-
ent; and that of exhibiting our
Father in heaven as inflicting sev-

~ g *erer punishment than an nifence

lesnn indicates that it is to be
T treated in its hiqtnrical connectior.

and that the çpirit of the offence
should he dtvelt on, rather than its
ouitward form or outward results.

In so dning there is ample oppor.
~tunity to e'yhibit the enormity of

-qfalsehooti in 'every formn.-(iVtes
Mi Srriptuire fessons).

A littie boy, to seli his paper,told a liè. The matter came up in the Sabbatb Sehool. " Would you tel] a lie for three
cents?" asked the teacher of one of the boys. " No, la'am," answered Dick very decidedly.
"For ten cents?" IlNo, Maam."; "cFor a dollar?" ccNo, Ma'am." "cFor a thousand
dollars?" Dick wvas stagrgered. A thousand dollars looked big. Oh, would it not buy lots
of things? While he was thisxking, another boy cries out, t'No, Ma'am," behind him.
IlWhy flot ?» asked the teacher. "«Because, wvhen the thousand dollars are gone, and the
things you've got with them. are gone too, the lie is there ail the same," answered the boy.
0 1 yes, that is so. A lie sticks. Everthing else may go, but that will stay, and you will
have to carry it round wvith you, whether you will or not, a hard and heavy load.-(Bible
Musezim).

LESSON ViI-February 14th, 1897.
The Prison Opened; AcTrs 5: 17-32.

(Commit to memor verses 29.-2).
GOLDEN TEXT: "We ought to obey God rather tItan men." Acts 5: 29.
PROVE THAT-The Holy Spirit wvitnesses for Christ. Acts 5: 32.
SHORTER CAIECHlbMN. Question 88. 1-éa: aie the outward mweans wh:treby Chuist cam-

rnunicateth ta us the bewefils of redeiption ? A. The outward and ordinary xneans
whereby Christ communicateth to us .the benefits of redemption, are his ordinauices,
especially the word, sacraments and prayer; ail which are miade effectuai to the elect
for salvation.



LusSON HYMNS. CAUldret' Hymne/m-Nos. z6i, 145, 132, 122.

DAILY PORTIONS. Motiday. The prison opened. Acts 5-: 17-32. Tiuesday. Re-
joicing. Acts 5: 33.42. Wednesday. Jonah's prayer. Jonah 2: 1 -9. Thiirsday. Fearless
obedience. jer. 26: 8-15. PrMday. Suffering for Christ. 1 Pet. 3: 8-17. Saturday.
Blessed in trial. Luke 6: 17-23, Sabbat/à. Brldness for truth. Dan. 3: 8- 18. ( The.1. B.
B. A. Sekections.)

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUcToRY. Notwithstanding the censure of the venerable sanhedrim the apostles

continued their work of preaching and %%orking miracles uf hcaling just eas Jesus had done.
This proved that bis spirit was with themn and crowds flocked to, them as to their Master.
Again the rt.. tried persecution and the apubties were a second time arrested and impribuned.

LzsSON PLAN. I. The Aposties Imprisoned. vs. 17 -20. 11. The Apostles Preaching.
VS. 21-28. 111. The Aposties Witnessinq. VS. 29.32.

17. Then the high priest rose up, and entered into the temple early in the
ail they that were with him, (which is morning (R. V. "about daybreak,") and
the sect of the Sadducees) andi were taught. But the high priest came, and
filed with indignation-Annas is no doubt they that were with him, and called the
xneant; although his son-in-law Caiaphas council together, and ail the senate of
actually filled the office at tihe time (4: 6; John the children of lsrael, and sent to the
Il: 49; 18: 13). They were indignant at thse prison to have them brought-The first
.contempt of their authority shewn in continu- sacrifice took place at early dawn when the
ing to preacis, and they were "ljealous " (R. temple gates were opened. Jesus taught early
V.) of the success of the new teaching. in thse morning (John 8: '2). This was a full

18. And laid their hands on the apos- me:eting of the sanhedrim, al the eiders who
tdes, arid put them in the common pris- were members being present. The word for
.an-R. V. "Public ward." Ail the aposties '« senate " means "aged men " (Acts 22: 5).
seemn to bave been airested. They were plac- 22, 23. But when the officers came,
ed in prison for detention, imprisonment was and found themn fot in the prison, they
not a Jewish forni of punishment. returned and told, saying, The prison

19. But the angel of the Lord by truiy found we shut with ail safety, and
night opened the prison doors, and the keepers standing without before the
brought themn forth, and said-R. V. doors; but when we had opened, we
"ean angel," one of an order of beings whose found no man within-The officcx.s who
very existence was denied by the Sadducees were sent were probably members of the levite
(IIeb. 1: 14). Thse frequency of angelic inter- temple guàrd. They found the doors bolted
ference in the eaxly days of the church is re- and the guards unaware that their prisoners
rnarkable. Thse word " angel " occurs twenty bad escaped. It is useless to speculate as to
times in thse Acts. (Wordsworth). This how thse miracle wvas performed. Compare
iniraculous deliverance would shew th --apostles ch. 12: 6.îo, :8, i9.
that their enemies could nut do anytbing to 24. Now when the high priest and
thembeyond wbatGod permitted (John 19: i). the captain of the temple and the chief

20. Go stand and speak in thé. priests heard titese things, they doubt-
temple to the people ail the words of1 ed of themn whereunto this would grow
this life-They were not to bide like jail. --[R. V. " were mucis preplexed concerning
breakers, but to go un vvith tbeàr %vurk,, and them."] The captain uf thse temple was the
leave the rest to God. The "«life " which commander of the JeNish temple guards. Thse
they were to proclaim wvas tisespiritual life chief priests were the heads of the 24 courses
which believers have in Christ, as manifest'd into which the priests were divided. "Them"
in the whole mannez of thinking, feeling, refers tu the w~urds uf the -eport just brought,
speaking and acting. It includes life in every 1the strange f-ucts, or to the aposties. They
sense (John îo: îo; 6: 68; 17: 3; 1 John i: wvere puzzled to know how the apostles had
1-3; 5: 10). escapcd, and anxious about the effect upon tise

21. And when they heard that, they! excitable multitude. They began to fear that
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dealing harshly with themn was a fat more seri- ties answered and said, We ought to
ous matter than they lad thought. obey God rather than men-H-e bad ai-

26. Then camne one and told them, ready given this answer <ch. 4: 18). The
saying, Behold the men whom ye put command of the angel gave new ernphasis to
in prison are standing in the temple, his words and sense of obligation.
and teaching the people-They were do- 30. The God of our fathers raised
ing as they had been told, calmly and fearles. up Jesus, whom ye slew and hanged on
ly preaching the gospel &as if nothing lad hap. a tree-Christ came in accordance with God's
pened. This "standing" implies the promin- promises to the fathers (Deut. :8: z5). Peter
efit and undaunted position which the apostles cl aims Lu, be a true Israelite in disobeying the
lad taken up. They %vere flot like prisoners jhigh priest. The word " tree " is here used
who lad escaped, and so were seel, ing a place in the sense of " a beamn of wood," as in
to hide themselves; but like men whose work "«cross-tree," deaxle-tree" &c. (Acts 10: 39,-
lad been interfered with, and who, as soon as 13: 29; Gai. 3: 13; 1 Pet. 2: 24).

they werc able, lad corne back to it again. 31. Him hath God exalted with his
(L'.mby). right hand to be a Prince and a Saviour,

26. Thon went the captait. with the for to give repentance to lsrael, and
officers, and brought themn without forgiveness (R. V. "lremission ") of sins-
violence: for they feared the people, The «'right land " stands for the mighty
lest they should have been stoned -There power of God, as the instrument of Chxistis
was no resistence on the part of the aposties, exaltation. It wvas God's doing altogether.
so, any violence wuuld have been unprovoked. This is the meaning of Peter's repeated charges
The Jews were very apt Lo, resort to mob viol- of blood guiltinesa; to bring conviction of sin,
ence (John 7: 45; Luke 20: 19; Acts 21: and that sorrowv for it which would lead to
27-34, 34.36). pardon (3: 19). Salvation la Jesus la only to

27, L08. And when they had brought be obtained through repentance, this and the
them, they set them before the council: Ipardon of sins whicb accompanies it are loth
and the high priest asked them, saying, jthe free gift of God. (Lirdsay). (John 1: 16;
Did not we straitly command you that 16; 7, 8; Acta 3: 16; Rom. 2: 4; Eph. 2- 8).
ye should not teach in this name ? and 32. And we are his witness of these
behold, ye have filled Jerusalemn with things, and so is the Holy Ghost, whom
your doctrine. and intend to bring this God hath given to them that obey him-
man's blood upon us-" Straitly " means (John 15. 26). There were two witnesses to
cistrictly." The high priest seema afra.id to the truth of the facts regarding Christ-the
anquire about the way of their escape, and aposties and the Holy Spirit. The former

avoids mentioning the namue of Jesua. IL is a told wvhat they saw and knew, the latter
marvellous spectacle to see the judges talce the wrought miracles as a sign that God was with
place of culprits, and deprecate accusation them. There ia also ar internai witness of
where they would naturally be dealing out the Spirit (Rom. 8: 16; Gal- 4: 6; 1 John 3:
penalties. They fear that the horrid invoca- 24). Obedience to God, wvhich they pleaded
ion ia Matt. 27: 25 has corne upon Llem. in justification of their disobedience of man,

2.9. Thon Peter and the other apos.1 la the condition of receiving spiritual gifts.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
17. What sect were our Lord*s moat bitter enemies? Why do the Sadducees now corne

forward ? What doctrine of the apostles united boffi parties againat themn;? (Acta 6: 13, 14).
19. How often are angels employed in connection with the early church? (5: Ig; 8: 26;

10: 3; 12: 7, 23; 27: 23).
20. WhaL does Christ say of himself la John 14: 6? Where are these names applied Lo

the gospel? (Actý 19: 9, 23; John 8: 32; Acta 5: 20).
21. Give other instances of prisoners supernaturally released ? (Acis 12.1 7- Jo; 16: 26).
26. What indications in the New Testament of the turbulent character of the Jews?
28. Why should the ruleia object to leing held responsible for Christ's death ? (Matt. 23:

35; 27: 25)-
31. Both repentance and faiLli are gfis of God (John 1: 16; 16: 7, 8; Acta 3: 16; ROM. 2:

4; EpI. 2: 8).
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must stop the progress of the gospel. We sec filment of the purpuse of their deliverance, te

illustrated itere the two effects of AIl guod in- d!sciples mt-nt at once tu teir great work of
fluences, saving sorne, niaking enemies of jpreaching thte gospel in the temple.
others. Whule tIe multitude thronged tu hear 4. Fa.?e/ltzc,. to duty. Faitlifulness ever
and to be ealed, the rulers were filled with implies a trust uf bomne kind as to whicli iL is
'idignation and aroused to bitter opposition. tu Le exercised. '.ne trust comniitted tu thte

2. Thle Lord's deiverance of thle aposeles. apslswas gçnin the %%<>xds of teSd
The powers of darkness were allied against '«Go preacit the gospel tu evtry creature,"
them,. but the Lord was on their side. Great- more immediately in thc %sords of the anges
er is lie tliat was for them than aIl the powers "Go stand and speak in the temple tu the
against. The Lord will neyer desert his wît. people ail the words of this life." Their fidel-
nesses, but will Le near to care for tîern. ity Lu the command of the Lord led them to
joseph and Daniel may Le confined for munths. preach tu tIe peuple at Jerusalem, fidelity tu,
in a dungeon, but deliverance cornes at lest. te 'a ords of the angel tokl thei; L u thc temple
Peter may have thougît that lie maas forseken at early dawn. Their faîthfulness mas thte out-
of the Lord, but the angel cornes and bids him corne of their faith in Jesus. Faitîfulness
go forth. God lias his zwn way to deliver his springs fromn faiLli. Without faitith Le Lord
children frorn troublc, we cannat forsee his jesus Christ iL is in vain tu expect genuine
plan, but implicit trust and confidence in GC.od faithfulniess lin the things of God.
in the datkest houts br.ngs a blessed opening. S~. Man's Pai> amnount ditty iis obedience to
On the very night they were imprisoned thc Cid. "We ouglit to ubey Gud raLlier tIen
Lord sent his angel to open the doors of their men." This is the announce.-nent of a greaýt
prison and restore Lhem their liberty, giving principle in a fe'a mourds. IL %vas ainderstood,
themn the commaend that tliey go on preeching adopted and apprecieted by te apostles. It
tlie gospel. This miraculous dýeliiserance of maas te basis of their steadfestness and con-
the apostles would convince beyond duul't, sistency, the cause of their zeel and courage,
not only te apostles, but tlie disciples of -. and the source of their joy and strength. It
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PRACTICAL LESSONS.
x. n'e oqpncnts of the pyspe! resisi ils divinity of their nsission, of the special provid-

ft'Û.gvess. Nev-.r can any good wvork pruceed ence God e.\ercised uver lis peuple, of te
with any hope of success, but it is sure to omnipotence of him in whum they trusted, and
mieet opposition. Satan ever was and eer te result 'aould Le that thtey wuuld Le won-
will be in opposition to those wvho are the Iderfully ertuuraged and strengthened in their
benefactors of rnankind; and it 'aould have wurk. It wv>uld malke a dcep impression on
been avery strange thing if ite had allowed the rniiids uf the up)punenib of the gospel of its
the disciples to go on teaching and preaching truth and t;;ýinity, and reveal tu thema huw
without raising any opposition. Several things useless it wab foi them tu oppose it.
have taken place which have resulted in a wide- e. God deivers froisi trouble and dançer
spread interest in the gospel among the peuple. that we mna; .terve hirn ,iorefaillfuly. There
The gift of the Holy Ghost, the marvellous is nu prison su dark, su strung, but that our
cures wrought by the aposties, the death of God can botit visit his people in it, and if he
Ananias and Sappiir, the courage, earnest- deemns iL proper bring tIeni out of it for future
ness and fidelity of tIe aposties, the Leautiful service. Our Lord did flot deli'er them out
exhibitions of love and seif-denial among thçuse of the prison that thcy rnight Le simply sat at
who had believed the gospel, tite w underful liUerty, or that they rnight escape~ out of
change in their character, all cornbined to cali danger. It was titat tliey miglit witit mure
the attention of jerusalema and the surruunding Luldncss and fidelîty go on 'aitit 'ork tu vthich
counLtry to the gospel titrougli which alt these they %N e curnmissioned. Out release fiom
thirigs lied been accomplished. This general danger and our restoratioit fromn sickness arc
interest in the gospel awakeaced jealousy and flot granted ub that we may enjuy the coinfurts
envy in the xninds and hearts of the Je'aish of life, Lut that vve may by greater devotion
leaders. They feit that they must eititer ac - and increa.sed fidelity seek te hur of God
cept the doctrines and Leaching of the gospel, in the advancement. uf lis cause. In oLedi-
which t.hey lad ail along denied, or else they ence to the coxnmand of the angel and in fol.



-is the polar star of ail christian morality, the not deniote the agency of God in glorifying bisaxio tuwhih evry onsientuusanden-Sun, but intimates that our Lord enjoys divinerlightened maniappealb. There are imes ahen hunor at the Father's right hand, exercises
the dlaims and demnands of men art bu dihine authurity, dispenses divine government
obviously at variance wiLh the dlaims of God in the universe for the good of his church and
that there is nu difficulty in deciding which Lo. the subjugation of lis foes.Lobey. Whileon the ther barid there tire (2) T::caatri hchh a eevd
occa5ions when men appear invested with This Peter des ribes as "a Prince and a Savi.

yetthe deandan obedience whicb interferes deprivud of bis royal supremacy as ing of the
with the revealed will of God. On such universe, and therefore, as God, be could
occasions iL is vury dîfficuit Lu arrive at an in- neyer Le exalted to a dignity from wvhich he
telligent decis*,-on. In the case of the aposties bail neyer descended. But there was a dig.
they had acLed rigbtly, thuugh in direct nity to wbich, as God and man in one person,
opposition Lo Lhe sanbedrim, Lhey sufiered lie had neyer been formally raised. The
imprisoriment for Lheir conbtientiuus ubedience princely office of Jusus as exercisud in his ex-
to the will of God. God gave them bis ap- atd state, ib vcry different from that sover.

proving tesLimony andl renewud their commis- ecîgn power vvhich he exercises as Creator and
sion by sending bis angel Lo commandl tbem Preserver of aIl tbing . As the nature of
Lu " Go andl preach ail the w~ordb of Lhis life." Christ's kingly office is pJeculiar, so also is its
They were thus prepareil to meut their perse. exercisu. Ilis law is still the saine immuta-
cuts vwith an undaunteil front and boldly to ble role of rightcuLsness wbich w'as inscribed
arrange the greaL principle of their cunduct, on the human soul at creation, and repeaLed
11we ought Lu obey Goil rathur than men. I in the Ten Commandments at Sinai. But
A soul %viLhu principlu is like a vussel with - n~hile strictest justice is maintaineil in inflict-
out compass or ruilder, the sporL of every in- ing the penalty of the lav on the guilty, there
fluence tv which iL is oppused. But embucd is exercised un the onu hand long-suiffring
with the principle avowved by the apostles, it mercy Lu obstinate sinners, on the other the
will Le able aL ahl imes Lo guvern itseif wisely fullest and most graciuus furgieness, to believ-
and direct its course through all tumptations ers. BuL Christ is not orily an exalted Prince,
and snares. Many wuuld be s-pareil much but also a glorified Saviour. Ile nuL only as
pain of conscience, worry of spirit, and Prince secures the happiness and dignity of
inconvenience, if thcy wùuld but adopt this his people, but conbidering their condition by
principle as the solution of ail doulîtful ques- nature, it is obvious that the most powerfixl
tions regarding cunduct. Hlappy is the soul muans are requisite to accomplish their salva-
that fuels Lhe law of God vvritten on iL by tie ion from sin andl misery. IL was not only
Holy Spirit, and that can say " I delight in necesbary that he should take their place,
theclaw of the Lord." j suifer the penalty they bad incurred and an-

6. The e"atirn of Christ. In the de- swer for them the dlaims of divine justice, but
fence of Peter, which by critics bas been ru- he must like the high priest of olil enter into
gardeil as one uf the finest piecus of pleading Lhe Holy Place and present the blood of bis
on record, is re-' ealed the fact that our Lord atonement ab the ground of his intercession.
ivas fulfilling his promise made Lu bis disciples Witbuut tbis concluding act of bis priestly

It shall Le given you in that but what ye office, no remission of sin could bu grantud,
sball speak." Among otber Lhings Peter most no prayer beard, no gracious intimation of
umpbatically annojincus the exaltation of that d: *ne love communicated. Ile saves to tbe
Jesus whom they duspised, rejected and cruci- uttermost ail that come Lu, God by him, bu.
fied. Ilim batb God-Lbe God whom Lbey cause he ever lives to make intercession for

IJprofessed to obey and wbo bad promised tbe them.4Messiab again and again-raised up bonored (3) The blussed consuquences of our Lr'
and glorifleil Lo tbe bighust possible position, exaltation. These are bure limited by Peter
In this short aduress Peter caîls attenLion tu. to tbose benefits swbich. the God of ail grnce

(i> The dignity to wbich Christ was raised. bestows on tbe cbildrcn of men. "Repent.
The expression "«witb bis, iigbt band " does Iance," I forgiveness of sins."
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BLACKBOARD REVIEW.

ONLY TWO SIDES.

MAN'S 1 GOD'S
ICHES
SEWARDS
EPOSE

BUT

ANGELS WEEPING

JESLTs PLEADING (in vain)

AND

HELL AT LAST

The presence of God with his servants wben
persecuted is illustrated by the following anec-
dote.-The Rev. Dr. Baldwin, of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Mission says, "A man wbo
bas been an opium smoker and an opium sell-
er, by name of Ling Ching Ting, was convert-
ed at Foochow. l He inimediately ivished ta
go and tell the story of the cross in the district
of JIok.Chiang, some furty miles away, vvhere
he had fornierly lived. Hie was perniitted ta
go. Hie met with much persecution, being
driven out of some places, stoned in others,,
and maltreated in many ways. At one time,
through fase accusations brought against him,
he was sentenced ta be beaten with two tbou-
sand stripes, and the sentence was literally
executed. Hie was carried up ta Foochow.
groaning with intense pain occasioned by the
beating, yet cheerfully endured the trial, testi-
fying ta those who called upon himn thatjesus
coud iake his heari in.ride ail peacefut, even
wuhile his body wvas in great pain. Through
his labors the gospel spread over the district
of liok-Chiang, vNheie this chutch now bas a
thousand communicants."

The duty of sýreme obedience to God and
conscience is beautifully exemplifled in the
following anecdote offlasil, bi:,hop, ofÇCaesarea
(<lied A. D. 379). Hie was offered by the
Emperor Valens the alternative of conforxning
ta, the Arian (Unitarian) creed or of resigning
his bishopric, but he answered the prefcct who
brought him the mandate, with calm dignity,
that he could not obey the Etnperor's will,

POVERTYRISON
UNISHMENT

BUT

ANGELS HELPING

JESUS WATCHING

AND

HEAVEN AT LAST

"lbecause it was inconsistent with that of bis
So-vereign Lord, and he could not worship any
human creature, being himself a subject of
that Lord, and commar.ded to be like him."
"Do you know his dignity to whom you
speak?" asked the prefect. "lI do," was the
zeply, "and I respect it, bu~ that ùf God is
greater. We are bcth his servants, and among
chribtians greatness depends, flot upon rank,
but upon faith." The prefect threatened him
with pains and penalties. The bishop smiled
as he answered, "'What are such threats to
me ? He who bas notbing ta lose can scarce
fear confiscation, and 1 have no possession save
these mean garments and somne few books.
Neither does he fear exile who counts no spot
on earth his home, being here but a pilgrim,
and sojourner, seeking safer place of rest;
heaven is my home. Nor do I fear tortare;
my frail body would endure but little-you
could strike but one blow, and niy pain is
past; I should but depart the sooner ta him,
for ,&hose service alone I am willhng ta, live,
and a(tey w~hom xny saut, yeains." The pre-
fect could not forbear expressing bis surprise
at the boldness of the hishop's speech. "lPer-
baps," was the answer, you bave flot before
met with a chribtian bishop, oà under such
circumstances you would bave found the same
conduct.- The Emperor yielded, and, his
cbild being dangerously ilI, the Empress,
Dominica even besought Basil's prayers on the
young Galatus behaif.
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LESSON VIII-February 21st, 1897.

The First Christian Martyr. ACTS 6: 8-15; 7: 54-60.

(Commit to memory ter8e8 57-60).

GOLDEN TEXT: "Be thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee a crown of life.»
ReV. 2: 10.

PROVE THAT-We sbould forgive our enemies. Acts 7: 6o.
SHORTER CATECHISM. Question 89. How is the ward made eecultsavtoA

The Spirit of God rnaketh the reading but especially the preaching of the word an
effectuai mneans of convincing and converting sinners, and of building them Up in holiness
and comfort, through faith, unto salvation.

LESSON IIymNS. Children's Hyininal-N os. 36, 69, 188, 192.
D.A.IY PORTIONS. Monday. The first christian martyr. Acts 6: 8-15. Tiiesday.

The first christian martyr. Acts 7: 55-6o. Wednesday. The roll ofhonor. Heb. 11: 32.40.

Thursday. Our example. Heb. 12: 1-6. Friday. More than conquerors. Rom. 8: 31-39.

Samurday. The eternal glory. 2 COr. 4: 7-IF. Sabbat k. A crown of life. Rev. 2: 1-11.

(T'he I. B. R. A. Séections).

j EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUCTOR'x. The distribution of the ccmmun fund to wbich Barnabas and Ananias

had been contributors waavery delicate businesýs. The apostles were unable to gi -e itheir
personal supervision and it was flot always judiciouAJy managed. Accordingly at their sugges-
tion seven men were chosen who should act as " Deacons " and attend to the department of

v cburch cbarity and finance, allowing the apostles to give themselves exclusively to, their spirit.
* ual duties. 0f these new officers Stephen seems 10 base been one of tbe ablest and he was

soon singled out by the Jews as, a special ubject of hatred. Our Jesson contains the story of
his martyrdomn and the cause of il.

LEssON PLAN. 1. FaitJfful unto deatb. vs. 8-15. IL. The Crown of Life. vs. 54-50.

B. And Stephen full of faith (R. V. captious cbaracter like tbat of the pharisees
grace) and power, did great wonders and (Mark, 8: 11s) and the scribes (Mark 9: 14) with
mniracles amnong the people It is here Jesus. The saine word is used bere.
divine grace, and includeb faith as one of the 10. And they were flot able to resist
chief graces, or free gifts of Gud's Spirit the wisdomn and the Spirit by whicli he
"P(.wer " is tbe divine power promised by spake-His i«wisdomn" refers to his skilful

Jesus Christ tou hb dubciples (i ý 8) a-- manifested use of quotations from the Scriptures and the
* by working miracles and speaking boldly andi writings of the rabbis. He met bis opponients

efiectively. on tbeir own ground and vanquisbed them as
9. Then there arose certain of the Paul did afterwards. Perhaps bis discomfiture

synagogue, which is called the synagogue by Stephen in some of these encouniters shew.
of the Lib'ertines, and Cyre'nians, and ed bim how to wield the sword of the Spirit
Alexan'drians, and of themn of Cili'cýa against bis old friends afterwards. The state.
and of Asia, disputing with Stephen- ment in verse 7, that Stephen was «'full of thse
The Libertines ivere <'«freedmen," childrer of HloIy Chost," requires us here tu understand
Jews who had been carried captive tu Rome, that Stephen spoke under the influence of the
but who had been -freed b>' their masters and Holy Spirit.
now dwelt ai jerusâIem. They had their vwn Il. Then they suborned men, which
synagogue there. The Je%%s from Cyrene, said, We have heard him speak blas-
Alexandria, Cilicia and the pru,.ince uf.Asia, phe.mous words against Moses and
also bad each a separate congregation and against God-To "suborn" in law, means
place of worship. Thse " disputing " was of a Ito procure a person to take such a false oath
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as constitutes pcrjury. They knew that they
were nlsrepresenting Stcphen's words. This
was a very serlous charge (Deut. 13: 6, zo)
and would rouse the pharisees to join thc sad-
ducees in persecuting this new religion.

12. And they stirred up the people,
and the eiders, and the scribes, and
came upon him, and caught him, and
brought himn to the council-The words
imply that he was seized suddenly and treated
with great roughness (Luke 20: 1). There
was nothing that would arouse the people like
ant insuit to their temple and religion.

13. And set up false witnesses, which
said, This man ceaseth flot to speak
blasphemous words against this holy
place and the law-"1 A truth that is haif a
truth, is even the worst of lies," and their
"h ait of falsehood " took this "carp of truth "
that probably Stephen spoke in the line of our
Saviour's words to the woman of Samaria
(John 4- 21; Acts 7: 48). Compare Matt. 26:
61; JOhn 2: 21, and ch. 7: 48.

14. For we have heard him say, that
this Jesus of Nazareth shall destroy this
place, and shall change the customs
which Moses delivered us-The phrase
"«this Jesus the Nazarene " expresses the ut-
most contempt (Matt. 26: 61, 71; John 9: 29;

Acts 7: 4o). To «'<change the customs " meant
to do away with the whole ceremonial law.
Vet this was the truth which one of the bitter-
est enemies then, afterwards gloried in pro.
claimning as his special gospel to the gentiles.

15. And ail that sat in the council,
looking steadfastly on him, saw his face
as it bad been the face of an angel-
Compare Exod. 33: 35; Luke 9: 29. Wheth-
er here the shining was a supernatural, bright.
ness, a special and divine radiance, or.
natural effect of his own divinely insr>ired
peace and joy, is rPot an important question.
In either case it was the direct resuit of the
indwelling of God with him, the fulfilment of
the promise of Christ (John 14. 23, 27). That
the manifestation of this inward life was not
without its effect on the council, is indicated
by the mildness of the high priest's question,
in striking contrast with bis treatment of
Christ (Mtatt 27: 62, 63, 65) and Paul (ch. 23:
2) and by the fact that the council heard
StepheWts defence until his, outburst of indig-
nation at the close. Contrast 22: 22. (Abbott).

54. When they heard these things,

tbey were cut to the heart, and they
gnashed on him with their teeth-This
was flot the penitent grief of those who were
" 'pricked in their heart " on the day of Pente.
cost. The word expresses the sort of cutting
that would be made by a saw, 1«exasperated."1
They were roused to a frenzy of rage, like a
wild beast grinding its teeth at him (job 16: 9;
Ps. 35: 16; 37: 12).

55. But he, being full of the Holy
Ghost, looked up steadfastly into heaven,
and saw the glory of God, and Jesus
standing on the right hand of God-Ile
sawv some visible sign of God's presence, the
brightness which conceals Deity frora mortal
eyes. Jesus occupied the place of dignity and
power. The glorified Jesus is generally re-
presented as sitting, to, denote bis victorious
rest and the permanency of bis rank (Matt.
26: 64; Eph. i: 20; MNark 16. 19). Ilere he
appears as if risen to welcome the first martyr
of the church.

56. And said, Behold, 1 see the heav-
ens opened, and the Son of Man stand-
ing on the right hand of God-This namie
is applied to Christ here and in Dan. 7: 13;
but nowvhere cise except by himself.

57. Then they cried out with a loud
voice, and stopped their ears, and ran
upon him with one accord-The grave
sanhedrim became a furious, bowling mob.

58. And cast him out of the city, and
stoned hlm: and the witnesses laid
down their clothes at a young man's
feet, whose name was Saul-The person
to be stoned was thrown, with bis hands
bound, from an elevation, then a large stone
was rolled down upon him by the witnesses,
after which alI the people present cast stones
at hîm until he was dead. Saul must have
been over 30 years old at this time as he was
a member of the sanhedrim.

59. And they stoned Stephen, calling
upon God and saying, Lord Jesus, re.
ceive my spirit-R. V. "Icalling upon the
Lord." It was a direct prayer to Christ as
Creator and Redeemer (Ps. 31: 5; Luke 23: 46).

60. And he kneeled down, and cried
with a loud voice, Lord, lay flot this sin
to their charge, and when he had said
this, he fell asleep-Only Jesus could have
tauglit such a prayer (Luke 23- 34). Perhaps
Saul's conversion was the answer to it. C4If
Stephen had flot prayed, the church would flot



have had a Paul."' (Augustine). ««Blessed too, in bis dying was that likeness to, bis Lord
rest after life's toilsome day ! Blessed contrast advanced, wvhich shall be perfected at bis ap.
witb the tumnuit of passion and violence which pearing (i John 3: 1>.» (Hcrvey.)
brought him, down to the grave? How near,

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
10. What promise wvas fulfilled to him? (Luke 21: 15; Isa. 54: 17).
11. On what other occasion was a sentence obtained by suborned evidence? (Matt. 26. 59,

6o; i KingS 21: 10, 13). Give other cases of tumnuits excited by similar false reports (Matt.
27: 20, 65; Acts 13: 50; 21: 27-3l).

13.14. What ivas the true teaching of Christ and the aposties un these points ? (Matt. 5,
17; Mark 13: 2; I-eb. 8: 13; Col. 2: 16, 17). Wihat had Daniel prophecied? (Dan. 9-. 26).

15. Who told this to Luke ? What other faces shone with a spiritual light? (Ex. 24:. 29.

35; Matt. 17: 2).

54. Where does gnashing of teeth properly belong? (Matt. 8. 12; 13: 42).

55. Where do we read of God's glory on earth? (Ex. 16. 10; 24: 16, 17; 40: 34, 35;
i Kings 8: io, i i). Sirnilar visions of the heavenly glory (Isa. 6: 1-3; Ezek. 1; 28; ReV. 21:

23).

56. What Old Testament prophet also beheld the Son of Man in glory? <Dan. 7: 13).
57. Did the murderers of Stephen really believe that he was guilty of blasphemy and

deserved death ? (i Tim. 1: 13). By what law did they condemn him? (Deut. 13: 9, 10;
Lev. 24: 16).

58. Why did they take hlm. outside of the city before stoning him? (Lev.24:- 14; as aiso
}Ieb. 13: 12, 13).

60. Contrast this with the Old Testament prayer (2 Chr. 24: 22).

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
.r. The Character of St. Stephen. Not

very much is said of Stephen in the Scriptures.
but what is written is the highest testimony
that can be given. He was with six others
chosen by the church at jerusalemn to attend
to certain business matters connected with the
support of the poor widows who were in fel.
lowship with the church. He is described as
"ýfui of faith and power, " a man of earnest,
strong, faith, a believer with ail bis heart.
Unbelief, doubting, and wavering could find
no place in bis soul. He bad large faith and
therefore he had power with God and "'did
great wionders and miracles among the people."»
Hie was filled with the Holy Ghost in ail bis
illuniinating, sanctifying, comforting and
,strengthening influences. Stephen thus quai-
ified was a formidable advocate of the cause of
Christ. This was realized by Jews of the
various nationalities who were frequenters
of the Synagogue., These men disputed the
doctrines of the chistian faith, and contended
wvith Stephen. But Stephen was more than a
match for thern "lthey were not able to resist
the wisdorn and the Spirit by which be
spake." As they could not meet bis argu-

ments or refute bis teaching, they determined
to do what they could to deprive him of bis
liberty, with a view of preveiating himn froni
carrying on bis work.

2. Fidely Io trutiz rnay /rovoke qposit-
ion and persecution. Stephen was a faîthfül
witness to the truth committed to bim; by the
Lord. He had received a trust fr ,bis
master, and let others do as they might, he
was going to be faithful. He would let no
personal inconvenience influence bum. Hie lost
sight of everything but duty. In the faithful
discharge of bis duty be came in contact fromn
tume to time with the enemies of christianity,
and bis fidelity, not only in holding to, but,
in the declaring of truths that these enemies
hated, he was exposed to tbeir enmity and
opposition. It is always true, the more
zealous and earnest we are in our declarations
of the trutbs of christianity, the more one
may expect to stir up the opposition and
hatred of the wickcd. Like Stephen we are
to be "Faithful unto death," and we have the
promise of the Lord, III will give you a
crown of life."

3. Faitk's vision. How frequently our



brigbtest visions corne to us in the hours of
our greatcst trial and danger. Jacob at
Bethel, John on Patmos. Stcphen standing
befare the Sanhedrini by which he is soon to
be condernned ta death ba% given to hini a
most stirring view of hcaven. The tbings
which meet the eye of bis faitb are a greater
reality ta hini than the assernbled court be.
fore whîch he stands, or the rocks in the
valley by which bis life is soan i.o be crushed
out. Ta the eye of faith the à.piritual world
is always near. God, beaven, eternity are far
more real tait than this world's gold or pleas-
tires are ta the natural eye. One d'ty wben
Father Taylor was leaning back in bis chair
with closed eyes and a happy smile playing
about bis moutb, bis daughtcr asked him
«'Are you dreaming, fatber?" "I arn in
heaven a littie wvay" he answered. This
vision granted ta, Stephen at this peculiar
time %vas noa doubt given %vith the design of
increasing the strength of his faith in this
trying bour, and of imparting ta bis final tes-
timany a ring of triumph.

4. Praying for his epteries. To wbat
degree of Christlikeness has Stephen attained.
Our Lord nat only taught Mis disciples that
they shauld pray for their enemies, but be set
theni a glorlous example. The prayer of
Stephen for bis murderers is an echa of the
prayer of bis. master. "Father, forgive
them." How bard it seenis for christians ta
rise ta the true and Christlike way of dealing
with enemies. Amid sbowvers of bard names
and unjust accusations wbicb burt mare tban
stinging blows, it does nat seeni easy ta say
"Father fargive theni." One sbould remeni-
ber tbat every bard word flung back, every
unkind retrrt only increases the evil and neyer
conquers the enemy. As Latimer says, "let
aur bearts be like the broad and open sbare,
offering noa resistance ta the sea af malice as it
dashes its waves above us. They will then
flot anly break barmlessly, but cleanse and
beautify tbe sbore of aur being." No one can
tell how many of tbe enemies af Christ
present wben be uttered that prayer on the

If St. Stepben had flot fargiven and prayed
for bis persecutars, the church and the world
had flot heard Paul's voice in proclaiming
Christ as the Saviaur of the world.

5. Ocath Io the Chistian is as a S/ccp.
Under the dispensatian of tbe gospel the terni
sleep is frequently used ta denote deatb. TIn
tbe case of the ruler's daughter aur Lord said
"the maid is flot dead, but sleepeth," again
in speaking of the death of Lazarus, lie said
"Our fricnd Lazarus sleeepeth, but 1 go that
I may awake bum out of sleep." Sa the
sacrcd hisearian in descr;bing tbe de,ýth of
Stephen says "he feIl asleep" so calmly he
laid down bis life. Tbe terni slccp as applied
ta the death of tbe believer, not only inti-
mates the peaceful departure but it aisa ex-
presses tbe expectatian and hope he bas of a
future resurrection. We lie down ta rest in
sleep, expecting ta rise again refreshed and
strengthened for the duties af another day.
Sa lie anly sleeps, be lays his bead upon the
lap of cartb. The tomb is the resting place,
the couch an which the body reclines, until
resurrectian morfi, then shahl the slunibering
dead arise.

6. Gad cati oz'eru/c cvit for good. Tbe
martyrdoni of St. Stephen was the prelude ta,
a terrible persecution of th- early churcb.
The condemnation of St. Stephen ta death
by the Sanhedrim might be supposed ta, in-
valve a legai decision an the part of tbat court
that christianity was blasphen y and a
capital offence, ta be punished by death. If
tbis were so it was indeed a very critical tume
for the infant churcb, and that it was so ta at
least a certain extent was manifested by tbe
effort ta exterminate christianity. The death
of St. Stephen and the subsequent persecution
and scattering of the disciples of Christ were
but exanîples of wbat sa frequently bappens.
The real victars were those who bad
seemingly suffered defeat. Wbat a glariaus
illustration we have of this in the deatb af
Christ. The nîost powerful blaw tbe king-
dam of satan ever received was b>' that ap-
parent victar>'. Sa in the death of Stephen

cross, were amnong those canverted on tbe day and tbe persectition, the jewish priests and
of Pentecost. We can neyer forge that the rulers sen ta gain tbe victar>'. But the>'
voice of Stephen's last prayer neyer ceased ta were doing that whicb would in ie bring
echa in the soul af at least one wha beard defeat ta tbeir awn purpose. "The blood af
it, and wbo becamne in after days a mightier the martyrs is tbe seed of tbe church." Paul
advacate of tbe truths of tbe gospel tbat he iwas anc of the first fruits that sprung frorn the
whose prayer was answered in bis conversion sowing-the persecuted disciples scattering in
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every direction were just so many heraids pro- jerusalem we find the light of the gopel burn.
claiming the gloriaus gospel ail over the ing in many countries, towns and cihies.
count' And soon înstead of one churc t

BLACKBOARD REVIEW.
"Stephen" means in GrQek "la crowri,"

speak of him then as the 'crowned one," the
first martyr of the church. Draw a cross as
the emblem of suffering and bring out the facts
of the lesson by questioning. Speak of the
<' noble army of martyrs " who have followved
Stephen. Tell of the persecutions of our fore-
fathers and their fathfulness unto death. Try
to inspire the scholars with reverence and
loyalty to their churcli heritage and point out
their responsibility for such privileges. Then
encircie the cross with the crown, the emblerm
of victory. Stepben's life was flot thrown
away. The blood of the martyrs bas been the
seed of the church. Be prepared to bear any

ioss rather than deny Christ, the "Crown of life " is better than ths sceptre of the world.

The f»ollowing anecdotes and illustratioi
may be used with effect while teacbing or r
viewing.

The young conveits in Uganda, Cents
Africa, many of tbem inere boys, were crue]
tortured before their execution by the heaib
king. Their arms were cut off, and th
wvere bound alive to a scaffoiding, under whi,
a fire was made, and so they, were slow
burned to, death. Their persecutors sto<
around jeering, and told themn to pray now
Jesus Christ, if they thought he could do an
thing to help them. The joyful spirit of ti
martyrs at once entered into these lads, ai
together they raised theit voices and praisi
Jesus in the tire, singing until their tongues r
fuLsed, to form the sound-

IlDaily, daily, sing to Jesus,
Slng, niy soul, hie prai8es due,

All ho dees deserves our praises,
And our deep devotion too."'

One of the executioners, struck by the e
traordinary fortitude of tbe lads, and thE
ardent faith in another life, came and aski
that he also niight be tauglit to pray.

Renwick, the iast of the Scottisb martyx
speaking of bis sufferings for conscience' sal
says: «Enemies' tbink tbemselves satisf(
that we are put to wander in mosses and upc
Mw~ntains ; but even amid the storms of the
last two nigbts I cannot express wlhat swe

is times 1 have had when I Mad no covering but
e- the dark curtains of night; yea, in the sulent

watch niy mind was led out to admire the
ai deep and inexpressible ocean of joy, wberein
.ly the whole family of heaven swim. Eacb
en star led me to wonder what lie must be who is
cy the Star of Jacob, of whom ail stars borrow
ch theirsbining."

'IY The dying words of Stephen bave often
Dd been heard on the lips of martyrs. Patrick
to Hamilton, the flrst martyr of the Scottish re-
Y- formation was distinctly beard, amidst the fury
àie of the fiames and of an angry multitude, pray-
Id ing tbus :
cd "I-Iow, long, 0 Lord, sha!i! darkness cover
e- this realm ? How long %vill tbou suifer this

tyranny of men ? Lord Jesus receive my
spirit."

The thougbt of death as a sieep was very
familiar to the early christians. On the walls

xc- of the ancient cemeteries in the catacombs at
-ir Rome, are inscriptions written in the first and
ýd second centuries sucli as "Victoria Sleeps"

"Domnitian's artiess soul, sleeps in peace,."
-s, "'Antonia, sweet soul, in peace, may God re-
ce fresh bier." "le sieeps, but lives." "lLaurinia,
!d sweeter than honey, rests in peace. " "Clem-
in entia, tortured, dead, sieeps, will rise'again."
se Faith loves to dwell upon an image which
et, representeti so sweetly bier hope in dying.
(55)
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- COMMUNION.

(G. Hl. A.)

SaA-our, to live %ýwih Thee, to talk Lu The
Is not a means, but ini itseif an end,

That time is fuit of truest joy dear Lord,
That with Thee in communion sweet Ispend.

Saviour to me thou art the neaxest friend,
My path each day thou wilt most surely show;

I corne to Thee again, once more to wait,
To wait and listen, that Thy way with me

I'11 know.

I wait dear Lord, in quiet at thy feet;
I wait to, hear the word thou hast for me.

Speak it su plainly, that I cannot help but knuov
Thy will, and give nme grace to do it readily.

I dare nut try une day tu live atone,
Foi I have Icaint so oft that thus 1 fail,

And su I wait, and while I wait I pray
That love and juy, and peace within my

heart prevail.

Oh, 1111 me Jesus, Saviour, w.ith Thyseif,
Make me to know the ricbnesb of Thy love,

Even while I wait, so that this day
May be a foretaste of the life above.

Give me the Spirit's fulness every day
To keep, and cleanse and banish ail the strife

That I may know the sweetest peace within,
And rest in quiet every hour of life.

Grant mc the faith that takes Thy loving gifts ;
Grant me the trust that gives thee back again;

My life, xny ail, that thus I may be thine,
And wholly thine for evermore, Amen.

LESSON V-January 31st, 1897.

The Boldness of Peter and John. AcTS 4 - 1-14.

I. GOLDEN TEXT. "'There is none other name under heaven given among men, wherc.
by we must bc saved."- Acts 4: 12.

IL. PRE-viEW% THiouGHT FOR THE~{ QUARTER:
i. The wvork of the Holy Spirit of Love in the heart.
2. Do flot grieve or " 'hirt the Holy Spirit of Lcve. (Sec Preview for childreil

in Little Folks Quiarter/y).

III. PREViEw THOUGHT FOR TO-IDAY'b LESON: The Hloly Spirit of L-ove setting
me free.

IV. ra.viEw: (These questions arc only suggestive. The central spiritual truth and iLs
Leaching ought also to be recalled).

i. Who was lying at the beautiful gate of the temple?
2. Who passed by?
3. What did Peter do for the lame matn?
4. What %vas last Sunday's Golden Text?

V. SYNOPSIS OF LEssON:. The healing of the lame man and the preaching of Peter,
caused such a commotion amungst the peuple that the priests zand the leaders of the peuple
became alarmed, laid hcild of Peter and John, and put them, in prison, where they were kept
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until the next day. They were then brought before the council and asked Ilby what poweri
or by wvbat name bave ye done this? " Peter being full of the Holy Ghost, again stood up,
aid fearlessly showed that ail they did was by the ame of Jesus of Nazareth. This silenced
their opponents, who could do no more than threaten thern, which they did. Peter and John
told :hem that they would continue to speak, the t.hings which they had heard. The council
again threatencd them and let them go.

VI. SUGGESTIVE
STE:'s iN TEAciHZNG

1. Have the Golden
Text printed on the board
beforehand.

2. \Vho ever saw a
prison? 't~ell us about t

.Tell a story about
-7 a man in a prison who

was coademned to, die.
rý Oi4E NAMý È T-His friends were trying

to get a pardon for hlm
and they went flrst to a
great friead of the pris-
oner, who wrote a letter
to, the l<eeper of the pris-

on and asked hlm to let bis friead free, but when tbe keeper saw the letter, he said
Cc this man's name won't set a prisoner free.»' Then the prisoner's friends weat to a
very rich man and got a letter froni him, but the keceper said the same thing about his
ane. Again the prisoner's friends went to the Governor, and got a letter from hlm,
but tbe keeper said this time-"1 there is no use bringing me a letter from any other
than the Queen, only lier name cnn set the prisoner free.» As the story is told draw
or p. n to the board a picture of a prison and some marks to represeat the Iceeper and
the messengers.

4. Draw the spider's net as in the cut, as you draw it, tell how the spider is try-
ing to catch hlies. Se la Satan trying to catch boys and girls. Bas he caugbt you in
bis Ccpretty soon," or "I don't want to " net, or in bis ilI won't," or bis ilwine glass"
net? Everyone bas been caugbt in some one or other of his nets.

5. Be sure and convince each cbild that he bas been caught Sometimes it la-
bard todo so. "<The pretty soon,» or "cl don't want to," nets usuaily convince.

6. NoNw introduce the Golden Text. \Vhen we are caught in any of Satan's nets,
no other nanie but that of Jesus caa set us7re Bei h ayoewoi toger

than Satan., Mother is not, bername won't do, Father is not, his name won't do, evea
the Queen's ame won7t do. There is none other ame under heaven given amoag
mnen, wbereby we nmust be saved.

7. If we wlll trust Jesus (See'notes on Lesson IV., VI., 9). he wvill send his
Holy Spirit of Love who wiil set us free from Satan and ail bis nets.

LESSON VI-February 7th, 1897.
True and False Giving. ACrS 4: 32-5: Il-

I. Gor.uat TExT: IlMan looketb on the outivard appearance. but the Lord looketb
on the beart." x Sain. 16: 7.

IL PiREviEwTHouGHT FoR THE QUARTER:

i. The work of tbe Holy Spirit of Love la tbe beart.
2. Do not grieve or "bhurt" the Holy Spirit of Love. (See Preview for children

initeFok'.r Qitarter?;.)



III. PRavigw TrHoUGHT FoR To.DAY's LEcSSON: The Holy Spirit of Love reading
my heart.

IV. (These questions are only suggestive. The central spiritual truth and its teacbing
ought also to be recalled).

z. Who healed the lame mnan?
2. By wliat power was he healed?
3. By what power are sinful hearts made dlean?
4. Wliat was last Sunday's Golden Text?

V. SYNOPSIS 0F LnssoN : The baptism of thec Holy Spirit brought the hearts of the peo-
pie Into sucli unity, that tliey sold their possessions andliad ail things in comnion. As mnany
as owned land or other possessions, sold theni, and gave the mo'iey to the aposties. In the
rnidst of this most desirable condition of thiugs, Satan was busy, and soon found two self.
seeking, praise.loving hearts in the persons of Aunanias and his wife Sapphira. The true state
of affairs seenis to have been revealed to Peter. He charged Annanias with the sin of lying to
Gyod, who, liearing bis words, immediately felI down and gave up the ghost. Three bouts
afterwards the same tbing happened to, Sapphira, and both were buried together. Great fear
came upon ail the churcli, and upon ail wbo heard those things.

-VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPS IN TEAcHING THE LassoN:
z. Have flic Golden Text printed on the board beforehand.
2. Tell the story of Willie aund flic cookies. One dayVilliets mother made some

aice cookies. When they were blced she gave Willie as many as she thouglit were
good for 1dm. As she put tic test away ia the pantry, she said "I1 don't want my
littie boy to toucliany more of these cookies." "Aillright, mother," said Willie, nda
tan out to play. Bye and bye Willic wanted soniething in the house, andi as lie passed
by the pantry, lie remcmliered the cookies. I wisli mother had flot said she did not

- want me to toucli theni, thouglit Willie. rîî just look at theni, tliat can't be any
harn. Tl,- Co look so nicé Iying tliere, nobody would ever know if I took one
thouglit WVilie. Tlien lie heard a little voice inside sayîng Ildo riglit,» "Ildo right.>'
Wýîlie only Iistened for a moment, but did not obey the little voice, for lie took one of

tlie cookies and at e it.
WViIÎie tliought aobody
saw liim, but God saw
riglit into lis heart, and
tlie little vnice tliat told
lima to "l'do riglit " was
God's voice. «When
we do wrong we may
thinl, we wiil flot be
seen by anyone, but
God always sees us.

j,. TIMIJ up a heart
eut froro white paper,
and pin to thie baard.
Aliove it, vrite the
word «&me." If my
licart bas sin in it, as
%ilies bad, God la sure to, know. He sees riglit into out hearts.

4. Here intiodure and teacli thie Golden Text.
WliiUes mother may flot have known what lie did, for she could not sec into Wflie's heant,

but God's Holy Spirit can read ail out liearts. As you teach titis, draw %vitli a feiv strokes of
thc clialk an eye, to represent Cod, and witli liglit yellow, or wbite challi, make some strokes
for zays, to, picture God looking ir.to tic liatt There is a picture of an eye in Pease's sym-
bols, that raiglit be helpful liere.
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5. Tell the story of Annanias and Sapphira God snw into their hearts and pun-
ishcd theni very severely for their untruthfulness.

6. God by his EIoly Spirit of Love is reading our hearts, hie knows ail about us.
We neyer can do anything that he does flot know. LUt us be careful flot to «"'hurt »
the Holy Spirit of Love for hie lives ini our hearts,

LESSON ViI-February 14th, 1897.
The Prison Opened. ACTS 5: 17-32.

I. GOLDEN TExT: "We ought to obey God rather than men. Acts 4: 29.
IL PREviEw TBiOUGI,-r FOR TIIE QUARTER:

i. The work of thse Holy Spirit of Love in thse heart.
2. Do flot "4hurt " or grieve the 1-oly Spirit of Love. (See Preview for children

in Little Folks Quartery).
III. PRnviRw THioUGUiT FOR To-DA&Y's LEssoN: The Holy Spirit of Love nsaking

mse brave.
IV. Rzvinw : These questions are only suggestive. The centrai spiritual truth and its

teacbings ought also to be recalled).
z. Who sold their possessions and brought tuie money to Peter?
2. What sin did they commit?
3. What happened to, thein ?
4. 'What was Iast Suaday's Golden Text?

V. SYNOPSIS OF LzsboN . Following the sin and punishment of Annanias, and Sap-
phira, the aposties wraught many signa and wonders among thse people, and were xuagified
by thera. Multitudes of believers were added to, the Lord, and the sick and those baving un-
dlean spirits were healed. The popularity of thse aposties, stirred up opposition on the part of
the leadlers of the Jews, and they laid their bands upon the aposties, and put them in prison.
During thse night, an angel of the Lord opened thse doors of thse prison and said to, them, "(,Go

stand and speak in the
temple ail the words of

S ~ ~ ithis life."* In the niorn-
igthis miraculous re-'w eabe %% as reporteil to,

te cuurn.i, and the
SAY Sý. apostieswereonce more

D 0 NOTbut withuut violence
brought 'before them.
Peter in his defense
spole to them thse

PETE;lv.*OÈ. %words uf out Golden
Text - ue ught to

RA ube) God rather than
men. The leaders

then suught to, kili tihe
apostles, but ths e counecil of Gamaliel prevailed, and they were set at liberty.

VI. SUGGESTIVEt STEPS IN TEAcH-ING TI-IF LEssoN:
z. Have the Golden Text printed on the blackboard, beforehassd.

2. Does anybody here ever èel afraid of anything? Tell us about it.
3. I 'want to, tell you the story of a littlt boy who was not afraid to, do zight.

Little Piirre was fishing one day out of a deep isole in a pond. Thse pond was near
the roadslde. Just across an orcfiard, and tise cipples were ripe. Three trams
came aiong and tried to, get into the orchard. They found a isole in the fence, but it
was too susali for themn to, get through, so, turning to, Pierre, they said, «"hure you boy
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crawl ini through this hole and get us some apples."l Pierre thought a moment, and
then said; "INo I woa't steal apples for you or anyone else."1 IlNonsense " said the
men, "IGo in and get us some of the apples or we'll duck you in the pond." Pierre
looked at therm, and bravely said, IlMother says its wrong to steal,»1 and God says
"«Thou shaltnfot steal." The men would flot listen to him, but took littie Pierre andi
dipped hlm under the water. Mhen they pulled him out they said, II Now go and
get us sonie apples," "INo," said littie Pierre, and under the water he was put again.
As they pulled him out again they sav. by his face that he was determined flot te, do
%hat wvas Nvrong, so le-ft him and went their way. Brave littie Pierre 1 he was not
afraid to do what was righit-for the Holy Spirit of Love lived in his heart.

4. Tell the story of the apostles. <a) The wonderful things they did after thecleath
of Annanias and Sapphira. (b) The indignation of the leaders of the people. (c) The
aposties put in prison and released by thc angel. (de) The aposties brought before the
councîl. Write marks on board to, represent council, and write "'man's voice,", etc.
(e) The bravery of the apostles as show» in verses 29.32.

5. Heze introduce and teach the Golden Text.
6. What miade the aposties so brave? What madie littie Pierre so brave? The

Holy Spirit of Love living in their hearts.
7. Close the lesson by recalling some of the things the chiltiren said they were

afraid of. Refer te little Pierre andi the apostles as exaznples of courage. Teach the
chiltiren not te be afraid of n dark room, etc., etc., and leati up to, the closing thought,
that they miust net be afraid -1to stand up fur Jesus, andi when the Urne cornes, te
speak out for him as little Pierre diti, and as the apostles did.

S. How can I this week be brave and true. Cali for suggestions.
9. If I allow the Holy Spirit of love to mle my heart, he willimake me brave anti

true this week-always.

LESSON VIII-February 21st, 1897.

The First Christian_ Martyr. AcTrs 6: 8-15; 7 - 54-6o.
1. GOLDEN TsxT: IlBe thoi, faithiful tnte tieath, anti I will give thee a crown cf Iife.1'

ReV. 2: 10.
II. PR»vs»w THiouGHT FOR TH& QUARTER:

i. The wOilk cf the Holy Spirit cf love in the hearL
2. Do net grieve or hurt the Holy Spirit of Love. (See Preview for chi/dren in

Little Polk's Quarery.
III. PREFVIEW THOUGHT FOR TO-DAY's LESSON : The Holy Spirit of Love keeping me

faithful.
IV. Rnvinw: (These questions -are only suggestive. The central spiritual truth anti its

teaching ought alse te, be recalled).
z. What titi the leaders cf the Jews do te the aposties?
2. WVho opened the prison door and set thein free?
3. What dit the angel tell them te, do?
4. What was last Sunday's Golden Text ?

V. SYNOPSIS 0F LEsoN : The story cf the life anti death cf Stephen is full of interest
lie 'vas a mian full cf fuith anti of the Holy Ghost, and entiewet inl a remarkable degree 'i.th
divine pewer anti grace. H-enwasoceof the seven Deacons. WVhen bis eneniies fountithat they
coulti flot resist his arguments, they hiret men to bear false witness against hini, and stirreti up
the people, who camne upon him and brought him te the council. The eIders cf the people
listeneti te, hlm, and he made bis defence, containet in the 7th chapter, iris faice like that of an
ange], shining as he spokze. When he tolti them that they were the betrayers anti nurtierers cf
the Christ they -were cut te the heart, anti di-gged hlm out cf the city anti steneti him te, death.
Hie tiied, the first christian martyr ie the spirit of the Saviour himself, praying Il Lord lay net
this sin te, their charge, anti when he bat sait this he fell asleep."
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VI. SUGGESTIVE I-ELPS IN TEACHIING TiSE Lr.ssoN:
z. Have the Golden Text printed on the blackboard beforehand.
2. Who can tell us the story we had last Sunday about 1 "Little Pierre?"

3. Get another to teli about the aposties imprisonment-and release.
4. Who was brave last week ? Tell us about it.

M.Wo was it kept littie Pierre, the aposties, you and me faithful ? The Holy

Spirit of Love in our hearts.
6. Tell the story of

thc life and death of
Stephen. B< Fore the
class meets draw upon ATFL
thle board the crown,
and the cross, and the
words shewn in cut No.
ILI Cover themn over
by pinning to the board ~-~!'

apeeof tailor's black
pattera paper. If thisapieceY
is inconvenient cover
with white cardboard 1
.nd uase black crayon

or pencil. As you tel
the story of Stepben'sv
death, sketch roughly
the walls of the city, some maiks for Uic people etc., upon tic paper which covers Uic crown.

7. Here introduce and teacli the Golden Text. Little Pierre was faithful, but

bis faithfulness did flot cost him lus life. The Golden Text says *'Be thou faithfui

unto death and I will give thee a crown of life." Stephen was faithftil unto death and

lie was given a crown of life. Now at the proper moment unpin the paper and show

on the board thé crown of life which Stephen won.

S. What miade Stephen faithful ? The Holy Spirit of Love was in bis heart.

IHe loved and trusted in Jesus and was faithfut and truc to him. He loved the people

who were killing him, and prayed for themn as hie died.
9. 'ho in my class to-day will let Uic Holy Spirit of Love rule in Uhir hearts

that lie nuay keep Uiem faithful unto death and give, thema a crown of life ?

LESSON lX-February 28th, 1897.

The Disciples Dispersed. ACTS 8: 1-17.

I. GOLDEN TEXTI They that were scattered abroad went everywhere preaching Uic
word.» Acts 8 : 4.

II. PREViEw THOUGHT FOR THE- QUARTER:
i. The work of the Holy Spirit of love -in the heart.
2. Do not grieve or <'hurt" the Iloly Spirit of Love. (Sec Preview for chi/dren

in Little Fpfl's Quarterly).
III. PREVIEw TiioUGHiT FOR TO-DAV's LEssoN: The Hloly Spirit of Love making mue

unselfish.
IV. Rzviaw:. (These questions art unly suggestive. The central spiritual truili and its

teachings ouglit also to be recalled).
i. Where was Stephen taken to be stoned ?
2. For whom did lie pray as lie died ?

3. What madle Stephen so faithful ?
4. '%Vhat was last Sunday's Golden Tc.&.?
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V. SyNopsis 0p LEssoN: The lioly Spirit ôverrules persecutions foi the spreading
abroad of his truth. At this time in the history of the church there arose a great persecution.
Saul of Tarsus, figures prominently here, and beconies a leader against the Christian'Church.
The disciples were scattered abroad over the land, arnd went everywhere, first, preaching the
Word-verse 4 ; second, preaching Christ-verse 5 ; third, preaching the kingdom-versç 12 ;

fourffi, preaching the gospel-verse 25 ; fifth, preaching Jesus-verse 35. Philip went down
to Samaria, and there the people believed. After Peter and John wvent down and prayed for
the people, the Moly Spirit fell upon theni. One Simion, a sorcerer, professed ta belie~ve, but
he could not have been a true believer, for lie does flot secmn ta have the saine gifts as thie
others, and tried ta buy theni, but Peter rebuked him saying, "Thy-money perish with thee,»
etc., etc., verse 20-24.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPS IN TIIACHING THE LpssoN:

z. Have the Golden Text printed on the blackboard beforehand.

2. Begin by teaching the Golden Text.

3. Tell the story of Solomon's wise choice that we learned about last Quatter.
r K.ings 3rd ch. <a) Mis dreani. (b> God'soffer. (c) Solomon's thought for others and
his wise choice. (d) Go's pleasure at Solomon'sunselfishness. (e) God gave Solo-
moan riches and honour fur huiseif, because of his unselfish thought for others.

4. Tell the star>' of Philip gaing -ta Samnaria. (a) Me tells thein about Jesus.
<b) Me performed nian> miracles-drove out unclean spirits-healed the lamne mean, etc.
(c) The people belîeved in jesus. (d) There was great jo>' in the cit>'. As you tell
this story, hold in your hand, and then pin ta the blackboard under the word Philip,
a heart as described il eson II., VI., 5.

5. Tell the siar>' of Simon Magus. (a> He was a sarcerer. (b) Me had great
influence over the people-verses 9, io. (c) Mis pretended belief of baptism.
(d) Mis motive-He %vanted the Spirit of Love so that hie could do the wonderful
miracles that Philip did. As you tell this star>', hold ini your hand, and then pin ta,
the board under the word Simon, another heart, as before described.

6. Why was the
love of the Mol>' Spirit
in the hcart of Philip

and not in the heart ofv Simon? Let us lookc
into the hearts and see.
That is what God does.
Me looks into aur

- hearts. Draw out fo
a 0 the inside of the heart

of Philip a paper with
the word "«unselfish"e

* 0 printed upon it. Philip
'wanted ta help others,
hie was flot always
tbinking about himself.
How différent with

Simion. Me was selfish, he wanted ta be great for his own sake, nd God ivould not
give him the Moly Spirit of Love.

7. NVhich arn I like ? Phlilip, or Simon? Let us bow aur heads and while we are
silent let us open aur hearts s0 that the Holy Spirit of Love ina> live in ever>' part,
that we nia> be miade unselfish and thoughtful for others.



TEK-,T-BOOK: HoLBORN'S IlTHS BIBLE, THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL TEXT-Booxc."

Analysis by REV. PROFnSSOa CAMPBELL, LL. D., Preshyterian College, Montreai.

B. EXTESRNAL EVIDENCE FOR THE SAME EPISTLES. Cienient of Romne (îst century), in
an epistie to the Corinthians, quotes i Cor. 1: 11, 12, and paraphrases Rom. 1: 29-32.
,Pol>,carp of Srnyrna, a disciple of John, (died 168), in a letter to the Philippians, quotes Romans,
i Corinthians and Galatians, and perhaps 2 Corinthians. The Gnostic hereties, Marcion and
Basiides, made tos.-of ail four episties as of apostolic authority (120-130 A. D.) Thres others,
Valentine, Heracleon and Ptot"eny, refer to thern <15o A. D.) (Note: Mr. Holborn is in error

in piacing the two last in 150: they were earlier than Marcion, and fiourished about iio0 A.
D.) AU1 the fathers of thesecond ha/fof the second century, such as Theophilus of Antioch
(t 68), Irenaeuisof Lyons (177), Clement of Alexandria (200), and Tertuilian of Carthiage (2oo),
shew the episties to have been irn use in ail the churches. The Sy,-ian and 0/a' Latin versions,
made toward the end of the century, contain translations froni a much older Greek text of
these episties. This externai evidence is stronger than that for any work of pagan aatiquity.
Evidence of the sanie kind exists for the other books of the New Testament, part of which will
appear in the chapter on The Canon.

C. The Gospels and other Books of the New Testament. i. Areatestedbythe
.pjistes, die autheiiticity andgenuiness of which have been established. a. They have already

proved the veracity of the Acts of the Aposties. b. Their style, idioms, arguments, and
illustrations constitute a test of other episties ascribed to Paul. c. They donfot quote the
Gospels, bec-ause diese were not then written, but they refer incidentaliy to, ' he main faltts of
Christ's history. Descent from David (Rom. 1: 3). Born of humnan mother, yet Son of Goci
(Gai. 4.: 4; Rom. 1 : 4). Had human brothers (i Cor. 9: 5). (Note: These were only
brothers by Jewish law.) Led a life of self-denial, humiliation, poverty andi persecution (Rom.
15 : 3 ; 2 Cor. 8 : 9). Conformied to laws.of Moses (Rom. 15 : 8). Had 12 disciples cailed
aposties (Gai. iz: 17; 1 Cor. 15: 5, 7); to whom He gave power to, work miracles (comp. 2

Cor. 12: 12 with Lukce 9 : 1, 2, and Mark 16: 14 -18) ; of whom, James, Cephas, and John
were promninent (Gai. 2: 9) ; and Cephas called Peter was married, (comp. Gai. 2: 8-10, 1 Cor.
9: 5 with Mark 1: 30). Christ on night of betrayal instituted Lord's Supper with words or
evangelists (i Cor. I: 23.25) ; was crucified and His death a ransoni for many (Rom. 5:
6-8, Gai. 2. 20, &c., &c.) ; .was buried, rose the third day, and was seen by aposties and other
disciples living when Paul wrote (I Cor. 1 5: 4-6); ascended to heaven (Rom. 8: 34); and
was helieved by eariy church -to rule with ail power according to His word in the Gospels
(i Cor. 15: 25). The main facts of Gospel history are thus certified by a contemporary living
on the spot within thirty years of the crucifixion. The opponents of the Gospels admit the
genuineness of the four episties, but they attest the veracity of the gospel narrative, hence the
supernatural events of the gospel arc worthy of credit.

2. Bave intentai evidence itle inférior to tho.t for t/se Pauline Epzstles. They have their
undesigned coïncidences. Though generally agreeing, they exhibit many smnall differences and

apparent contradictions, which prove their independence. A comparison of their con tents
with the statements ýf non-Christian writers verifies many allusions to, persons, places and
events in Palestine. The simpiicity, graphic description, and circumstantiality of their narratives
indicate the information of eye-witncsses. They are quite unlike the fictions of a crude anct
unliterary age.

3., Have externat evidence as valitable:. of which a few exampies. Pap tas of Hieraplis, a
disciple of John, collected the oral traditions of the discoufses and deeds of Jesus, and says that
Matthew wrote his gospel in. Hcbrew and that Mark's was that of Peter. Justin Martyr, a
native of Samaria, martyred at Rome in 166, in his Apoiogy to the emperor, Marcus Aurelius,
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refers to the cetebration of the Lord's Supper according to the Gospels, and States that these
wcre read in Christian assemrblies together with the Old Testament Scriptures. Irenees of
Lycuis, repeats the language of Papias in regard to the gospels of Matthew and Mark, and adds
that Luke's was that of Paul, white, last of ail, John put forth hMs in Ephesus. Ai answer la
ojectiens' tiefe wrt*ers in thte early p~art o/ the secotzd century qutpe thte GosbeIs, it nlay be
said:- i. Some slight reférences between Papias and Irenaeus have been passed over. 2.
The number of'Christian writcrs; in that period was small, and the works of some, such ns the
Apology of Aristides, and the Didache, or Teaching of the Twelve, which speaks of the Gospels,
have only recently conte to Iight. 3. Copies had to be made by bakud. 4. Facilities for
communication among churches not organized into one body were imperfect. But to Say the
Gospels were not written tili the middle of Ilhe second century is quite inconsistent with the
fact of their universal recognition in the end of it.

4.Hve pqoriant negative ev*ifence. Sceptics confus& the real Gospels with the apocryp.
hal ones of Thomas, Nicodemus, The Infancy, &c., èompiled fromn tradition, rnyth, and imagi.
nation. Simple comparison show Up their pretentious style, silly stories, immoral miracles>
contradictions of fact, and non-Christlike character. They are unworthy to compare with the
genuine in any feature.

IL. THs OLD TzsTAbiENT. Mr. liolborn, regards the strongest evidence for the trust-
worthiness and divine authority of the 0. T. books to be their acceptance by Christ and the
writers of the New Testament ; yet ho glances at their evidence. lie allows that the antiquity
of the books, the long period which their joint production covers, and the almost total ab-
sence of contemporary Jewish records, makes their cases more difficuit than that of the N. T.
-books. But hie finds Internat Evidence in lhe comnparison of bookcs covering the same ground,
and in undesigned coincidences between the Psalms and the Prophets on the one hand, and
the historical books on the other. He finds Externat Evidence in eastern traditions and in
the widely diffused story of a déluge ; in Egyptian testimony to, Israel's bondage -in the Assyrian
inscriptions of Sennachérib and others who mention kings of Israel and Judah; in the Arch of
Titus at Rome commemorating the takirig of Jerusalem ; in the Septuagint or Greek version
-of the O. T. made at Alexandria in the thîri century B. C. ; and i the Jewish history of
Josephus of the first Christian century which closely follows the O. T. and cites its books by
name.

Testimnony of the New Testament to the Old: i. Jésus Christ quotes or refers to,
the contents of the foliowing books, as in the very partial references given : Genesis-Matt. 19:
4, 5. Exodus.Matt. 15:- 4. Leviticus-Matt. 22: 39. Deuteronomny.Matt. 4: 4, 7, 10. 1
Sanmuel.-Mark 2: 26. z Kings.Luke 4:25, 26. 2 Kings-Luke4: 27. 2 Chronicles-Mýatt. 23:
35. PsËSms-Luke 20:42. Proverbs-Luke 14:8S-10. Isaiah-Luke 4: 17-19. Jeremiah-Matt.
21-.13- Zuànel.Marlc î3: 4. Hosea.Matt. 12: 7. Jonah.LukeII: 30.3c. Micah-Matt.
10: 35. Zechariah-MattL21: 4, 5. Malachiý-Matt. i: îo.

2. he evangelists and apostles add the following books: Numbers-: Cor. io: 6-9.
Joshua-Hebi 1:.30,31. Judges-Heb.II::32. Ruth-Matt.i-:5. Job-James 5: z. Ezekiel-
ReV. 22: 2. Haggai.lieb. 12: 26. - Habakkuk-Romn. 1: 17. joel-ACts 2: 16, 17. Amos-
Acts 7:- 42, 43.

3. Remarks, a. Thirty out of thirty-nine O. T. books are referred to as of divine origin
and recognized authority. b. Christ associates Moses with the Pentateuch, and Da-via with
the Psalms, but does.not say that either ivrote ail of the books counted to them popularly.
Authors namnes are rarely mentioned ir quotafion, the formula being " I is written,» or «IThe
Scripture saith.> e. Prior to the time of Christ the O. T. books had been collectedl into a
canon, with trifing and doubtful exception such as we have it. Chris>s Bible, consisting of
the Law, the Prophets, and the Sacred Writings; or Psalms, is our Old Testament.

cL Rev, Dr. Stanley Leathes regards the interdependence, of the O. T. and thé New as a
unique plhenomenon in the world's literature.

(Ta be contuedL)
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